
SON DIES 
IN ( 1 1 E L

ibert Wilson,I father of 
i of Cross Plains, died 
in Ada, Coryell county, 
Friday morning, April 

I br:et illness of pneu- 
\  R. £ .  Wilson and his 
e notified here ot the 
luess of bis father 
but he condition of the 
delayed train service 

im reaching his father
atter hid died. Uncle Bob 
84 years of age, a true 

? gentleman of the old 
i , and had many friends 
ntances in Cross Plains, 
;cd at the home of his 
number of times. Wiih 
on of four years of the 

had lived in Coryell 
e 1877. He is survived 
here and two sisters, the 
g in coryell county, to 
Review extends sincerest 
n their bereavement.

IENTS IN THE 
CROSS J O T  OIL FIELD

jlopm ents in the Cross 
ct, continue w ith much 

Crabb McNeil & Tom 
No. 1, well on th e  S ta rr 
reached a depth of 1.100 
lord, e t al. No. 1, P rater 

sh u t down fo r 121-2 
for th e  past five  days. 
O perators T ru st Co 

. 1, continues w ith  the ir 
>b a t 960 feet. W allace 
dington well is drilling 
e t. Je lle tt Magness, e t 
, P ra te r is drilling a t 

Gillman et al. Np. 1 
he Fam by farm  is drill- 
jout 2^00  feet, 
jvvton No. 1, gas well 3 
5 w est o f Cross C ut and 
.000 fee t north  of the 
McNeil and Tom B ryant 

well on th e  S ta rr  land 
:inues to create  quite  a 
jxcitement. D uring the 
2k the Canyon Oil & Gas 
y who are  opera ting  the  

p roperty  installed an 
;ic drip  and separator; 
lumber of vapor proof 

This company reports  
: oil production from the 
1 continues to increase, 
t  arrangem ents are  being 
or pipe line connection 
e well.

:0 FORDS IN 
MIDDLE OF STREAM

wing the recent heavy rains 
eighboihood ot Longview an 
! incident occurred at Haw- 
Iieek. an erstwhile small 
near that place, when a 
reached a washed-out biidge 

rord and Was unable to cross, 
iced another man in a Ford 
opposite 'jank, and they met I 
niddle ot ihe wricked bridge, ! 
Fords and went on their way 
IK-
is sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Tread automobile tiies. 30X 
kid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
10.95. We take off the old 
d put on the new one without 

At Higginbotham.s

here there is smoke, there is 
s fire,”  so when twenty mil- 
ell-known men and women in 
Iks of life say Tanlac is a good 
:ine, there must be something 
See The City Drugstore.

P-TOM-E-TRY
e profession that specializes in 
EXAMINATIONS and fitting 

isses when needed. If you don’t 
' satisfactory and comfortable 
n, you may with confidence 
ilt Dr. J. B. Feirell Optometrist, 
i, Texas. At Dr. Robertson’s 
; Store, Cross Plains, every 
ly and Saturday.

Y O U  A R E  A  R A IL R O A D
P R E S I D E N T

buy and sell your rolling stock, 
purchasn the necessary fuel; 
lay out yt ur own line of travel, 
make your own time table, 
have your own private coach, 
serve the public in moving its goods, 
a pillow of strength in a national crisis, 
an engineer, the traffic man, the president, 
director of a transportation line—

—if you own a CHEVROLET.

When you bay a Chevrolet you purchase trans>- 
portation. We sell Chevrolet cars on easy payment 
plan. Pay as you ride.

You can 
You can 
You can 
You can 
You c*n 
You can 
You are 
You are 

the

T h e  Cross P la in s  R e v ie w
m
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C. S. BOYLES, Dealer

q u a l it y
SERVICE
VALUE

Suggest To Your Contractor
That lie build your home with PRYOR Lurhber 

— and if that isn’t strong enough, Insist.
YoujccV.t- afford to listen to any "Oh-well- 

luhabcr-is-lumber” argument. Find out! You’re the 
man who foots the bills.

Lumber, Paints, Lime, Cement, 
Brick and Shingles.

Just Raceived a Shipment of Mountain Cedar Posts

Service, the Keystone To Banking
Goods, commodities, tangible things axe 
the stock in trade of most business enter
prises.

The Bank deals only in service. Its use
fulness to the community lies in its ability 
to serve.

The First National Bank’s persistent aim 
and effort tend toward the development of 
this important .function to the highest 
degree.

Farmers National Bank
MEMBER

[ f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e ^
jbYSTCM^

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

1  FIELD MAN SHOCK
ED BY LI

W . W . PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER

During the heavy rain and electrical 
•storm last Monday morning, John 
Arnold, while at work in the local 
oil field, was struck bv lightning and 
tendered unconscious. * He was 
placed in a ta r  and brought to 
Cross Plains immediate, where he 
was attended by Dr. Lindley. He 
soon regained consciousness and is 
now nearly recovered from the 
shock. Several men standing near 
Arnold were badly shaken up when 
the bolt of lightning struck.

Delicious, Cooling Re
freshing Drinks

Hot w eather loses half its discom fort w hen you en
joy a cooling drink a t our fountain.

We use only the purestindpedierits andyou  
a te  assured of getj^ng the best drink ob
tainable anywhere.

D cn’t  suffer w ith the l eal. Ccme to us and get cool
ing, refresh ing  relief.

A nother favorite of the Ladies, in edition to our 
fountain service, is our line of Perfum es and Toilet 
W aters th a t are d istinctive—pleasing.

THE COZY DRUG STORE
W. O. Taylor

PING HIS WIFE
John Crawley was arrested at one 

of the local hotels by City Marshall 
Pinkston Tnursday night of last 
week on a complaint of whipping 
his wife. He was released from

custody Friday atter paying a fine 
of $32.70, following an investigation 
bv County Attorney Green and 
Sheriff Corn, who came over from 
Baird Friday morning. Crowley and 
his wife claimed to be from Abilene 
and it is stated that after the court’s 
adjustment of their mix-up, they 
went on their way rejoicing.

TRAFFIC LAWS WILL 
BE STRIBTLY ENFORCED

City Marshall Pinkston wishes to 
warn the public that hereafter the 
traffic laws of the c'ty of Cros 
Plains, and especially those relative 
to undue speeding, will be strictly 
enforced and that those violating 
sime will no te cape paying the re
quired penalty. Marshall Pi .kston’s 
dictum is: "Drive s.ow cr go to
jail fast."

The employees of the Cross 
Plains Sheet Metal & Plumbing Co. 
are always busy. There is a reason 
for it. If you will figure with us you 
will know why.

SCHOOL EXERCISES
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 12

Because of so much rainy weather 
the graduation t xercises of the senior 
class of the Cross Plains H ith  
School have been postponed once 
or twice, but if possible they will be 
held Friday night, May 12ih.

The program will consist of several 
numbers by the members of the 
class and the annual address and 
presentation of diplomas by Mr. 
Paul Harrell. This will conclude 
the commencement exercises, the 
senior class play, “Polly Lou,”  
having been given Saturday night, 
April 29th, and the sermon preached 
by Rev. Oliver ot Cross Cut on 
Sunday night, April 30th.

It was indeed regretable that the 
weather was so threatening as to 
prevent the attendance of a large 
audience tor the sermon. Bro. Oliver 
delivered a very fine message to both 
the audience and the class.

The honor members of the class 
are:

Winfred Brigner, first honor, who 
made a yearly average of 94 per 
cent.

Edith Odom, making yearly 
average of 93 per cent, won second 
honor.

"Honorable Mention" goes to 
Louie Langley and Ruth Brewer, 
average 88 per cent, each.

IT THIEVES STEAL
CLOTHES FROM LINE

'
Thives were active in various parts 

of Cross Plains last Monday night, 
and as a result a number of com 
plaints were filed with the city mar- 
ihall Tuesday morning. The clothes 
line containing the week’s washing 
of Postmaster Hugh Davanay’s fam
ily was relieved of seventeen gar 
ments. and from the south side the 
iheft of two suit cases containing 
clothihg was reported. Complaint 
was also made that someone had 
attempted to enter the sleeping room 
of Mrs. Kate Brewer, who with her 
family live in apartments at the 
At derson home. One arrest was 
made bv Marshall Pinkston, but suf
ficient proof could not be obtained 
ah i the suspect was released after 
an investigation.

SAYLES 6  SAYLES
John Sayles Perry Sayles

LAWYERS
First State Bank bldg. Eastland,Tex. 

Swecialize In Oil and Gas Law

iscribe for The Review.

WILEY C. TISDALE
LAWYER

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Mome National Bank Bldg.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen-j 
dicitis, stomach, kidney and female 
troubles successfully treated by 

J- S. ABERNATHY, Maseur.

Toilet - Requisites
O F  E V E R Y  K I N D

^  is a sign of good breeding, good sense, to be 
careful of, particular about, your 

personal appearance.
If your complexion is clean and clear, your 
eyes bright and sparkling with good health, 
your teeth, vour hair, your hands properly 
attended to and kept in trim condition, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

We furnish every aid a.id requisite to that end.

SERVICE Is Oar Motto

Tbe City Drug Store
B. G . LINDLEY, Prop.

None of the wells that are ex
pected to prove a very great 
extension south of the local oil 
field have been completed since 
our last week’s report, though a
number of them are nearing 
the pay sand.

The recent increased flow of 
the T. B. Slick well, Eakin No. 3. 
still holds the center of big pro
duction in that immediate locality 
This well, after being drilled a 
few feet deeper, increased^from 
its initial flow of 350 to 1,100 
barrels per day.

Another well, that is consider
ed an average of the discovery 
wells of the field in production, 
drilled by McCamey &Sherrin on 
the Moore tract, or east side of 
the Pioneer townsite, was 
brought in this week following 
a small shot The Harris well, 
reported to be a good producer,' 
located northeast of Pioneer, was 
brought in this week by shooting.

Operations in the Cross Cut 
field and in the locality of the 
big gas well are progressing 
smoothly and nearing an in
teresting period. The Bob Gilman 
well on the Famby tract about 
one mile east of Cross Cut, was 
reported the first of this week 
at a depth of 2,400 feet and 
awaiting preparation for storage 
tanks. TheGillett well, Prater 
No. 1, at Cross Cut, was reported 
Tuesday of this week drilling 
about 1,000 feet.

100 PER CENTSherwin - Williams
Because there is no argument to offset QUALITY,
and this is the keynote to Sherwin-Williams pro
duets.

That’s why we handle only S-W. Goods.
I  personally guarantee every can of S-W. products 
that go out of my store.

From the standpoint of the property owner and 
dealer as well, the S-W . is 100 per cent satisfactory.
We have a complete stock of their entire line.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

— i
GE ON SOUTHWEST TRAIL

ODE DAVIDSON LOSES
FINGERS IN ACCIDENT

Last Monday night about 2:30, 
Ode Davidson of C.oss Plains, while 
working with a casing crew on the 
Carpenter rig in the local oil field, 
was a victim of a severe accident, 
resulting in the less ot two of his 
fingers. His hand in some manner 
was caught in the machinery, en 
tirely severieg two fingers and bad
ly bruising other portions of the 
hand. He was carried to Abilene at 
once where efforts will be made to 
save the remaining fingers ot the 
injured hand.

A news item from Coleman to the 
Star-Telegram of the date ot the 
Sthinst., states that in order to 
cover the ereatest amount of im
proved highway on a direct line from 
Renfro, Okla., to Corpus Christi the 
route of the Southwest Trail has 
been changed from Olney by way of 
Throckmorton and Albany to Cisco.

The change in routing has been 
officially designated to read from 
Olney to Graham, Breckenridge 
and then to Cisco. Information is also 
contained in the Coleman item that 
road building programs now under 
contract and contemplation will con
nect this section cf the Southwest 
Trail through Coleman, Callahan, 
Eastland, Stevens and Young coun
ties with a hard surfaced highway. 
From Coleman the new route runs 
throug burkett, Cross Plains, Sa- 
banno, Nimrod, Cisco, Brekenridgr, 
Ivan, South Bend, Graham, New
castle and Olney.

that there should be no delay in 
passing and strictly enforcing a city 
law that will properly de&l with the 
situation. At this season of the year,

. especially, dogs should not be allow- 
$ to roam the streets, accompanied 

by their owners, or securely muzz'ed.
A similar law to the*; which is be

ing enforced in Cisco r&ould cover 
the situation, and is in part as fol
lows:

“AH persons living within the! 
city of Cisco who own a dog or degs 
shall be and are required to keep 
the same restrained and confined on 
their premises; and it is hereby 
made unlawful for any dog or dogs 
to be permitted to run at large and 
unrestiained on the streets and alleys 
of the city.

‘It shall be and is hereby made 
the duty of the chief of police and 
all city policemen to kill any and all 
dogs that may be found runt.ing at 
large and unrestrained on the streets 
or alleys of the city, unless the same 
be accompanied by or in charge and 
control! of the owner or some other 
person.”

HNE GO.
II BIG EQUIPMENT

The Ranger Machine Co., who 
recently moved the greater ds»* 1 
their big shops here f
located on south . N. 
under the 
Garner, lends a rue
appearance to tne , ,  _ „. stny? Powell— I
thing so far obtain. (0 go.”
the oil field. The - -------
is especially designed ancf arranged 
for handling with promptness every 
class of oil field machinery, and for 
making or repairing any class of 
machinery used in other lines of 
industry. The shops are equipped 
with a 24X27 inch lathe, 39 inch 
shaper. 4 foot radial drill and 
many other models of improved 
machinery.

• —-  -  o " "■
Rainwater is goed, and the Gro^s 

Plains Sheet Metal Works has tanks, 
gutters and filters to take care of it 
for you. Figure with us and seve 
money.

THE JOY OF 
SUCCEEDING-

V

GO FO RISING STIR
The Brunks Comedians, who have 

been showing *in Cross Plains for 
the past ten days, and rendering 
some of the most interesting enter
tainments. left Thursday morning to 
fill a three davs engagement at 
Rising Star. Brunks Comedians is 
one of the largest an best tent shows 
on the road, and it can be truly 
said of them that they are enter
tainers of unusual ability. A t each 
of their performances here, tegardless 
o h- unfavorable weather, the tent 
was H led to i s g i - ^ s t  capacity.

Gorman has had her dog killing. 
Gorman also has patients in the 
Pasteur Institute, where they are 
being treated to prevent taking 
hydrophobia. She followed the 
dangerous custom of nearly everv 
other town and corrected the evil 
after it was to late.

Now Cisco announces that there is 
going to be a dog killing in that 
town. The chief of police says so, 
and he is backed up by the mayor 
and a law of the town. Cisco has 
realized the danger. Will Cross 
Plains not awaken until it is too late— 
some child bitten and awaiting death 
through the agonies of that most 
dreaded of all diseases.h ydrophobia.

The Streets of Cross Plains are 
thronged with worthless dogs both 
day and night Hot weather is 
con ing on, the days when dogs have 
i  lendmcy to develop hydrophobia. 
It t> to guard against this danger

m

Seldom can greater satisfaction come to a man 
than that which accomplishes personal achieve
ment.

The joy of succeeding usually belongs to the 
man who utilizes his time, his energy and his 
money to the best advantage. Thrift in any 
form aids accomplishment.

An account with us is of inestimable assistance 
to anyone who is striving to conserve funds 
with which to meet future opportunities.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield, Pres. C. C. Neeb, Cashier
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SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”

Condensed Austin News

.The Very Next Dose of This 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble.

You know whnt calomel Is. It's mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, crumping and sickening you. Calomel uttacks the hones and should 
never he put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's I.tver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if It doesn't sturt your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go buck and got your
money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
Kick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because It Is perfectly harmless and 
can uot salivate.—Advertisement.

Next Day, All Right.
• She (during spat)—It’s a story for 
you to say l grubbed you up quick. 
You know very well that when you 
proposed I didn't say "yes" until the 
next day.

He—That’s right, you didn't. I 
proposed at 11:011 p. m. and you ac
cepted me at 111:01 the next morning. 
—Boston Transcript.

Even a sick child loves the 
“fruity” taste of "California big 
Syrup.” If the little tongue Is coated, j 
or if your child Is listless, cross, fCvcr- | 
isli, full of cold, or bus colic, a tea- | 
spoonful will never full to open the 
bowels. In a few hours you cun see 
for yourself how thoroughly It works 
all the constipation poison, sour bile 
and waste from tho tender, little bow
els and gives you a well, playful child
again.Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother 1 You 
must say “California" or you may get 
an Imitation Jig syrup. Advertisement.

There’s one thing we do remember— 
sweet sixteen In our dnys didn't nuv0 
rouge anti powder.

1 Why try to pull yourself out of a 
hole with a corkscrew? _________

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

V WF SJI’at Procc«» SSL lo yd
Baby Carriages 6 -Furniture

l o o m
Products

A sk  Y our Local D ea le r

W rite N o w  
lor 32*Page 
Illus
tra ted  
Booklet

I -j*d Manulacturinx Company 
# UyuvoJ-WakffiOJ C*)‘ v

(!«’
D»pt K 

-nominee, Michigan

Thousands of women have kidney and 
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
n thing else but kidnev trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy | 
condition, they may causo the other or- ! 
gan« to become diseased.

Fain in the hack, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, arc often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Doift delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre
scription. obtained at any drug store, may 
he just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten — n-»*- fie 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N lor a 
sample bottle. When w-Vt-rg be sure and 
mention this par-*---Advertisement,

Tl1pv-st,iair tumbler Is responsible 
i * . many of the slips attributed to the 
i cup.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD

Fort

4&I OKDI 
TH* 

h i l l  
CRB 

■ FUS 
-O F -1

1* Im lUpeiuutble In n il c a se s  o f Coiiirb, Cold, In f lu e n u ,  _TM«teui p e r .  P i n k  K y e ,

To let your little hurts and nll- 
■ meats get bad.

Keep Vacher-Baltn bandy for Hums, 
Holts, Cuts, Corns, Files, or Soreness 
anywhere.

Ask your druggist. Avoid Imltutions. 
; —Advertisement.

Heaves and Wura» nmong horses and mules. Qlve_an occasional doae( •« — w. —,.o an uuaxuu.. .. „ __p rev en tiv e . E x cellen t fo r  Dog D is tem p er
1 Write for Free BookletBold In tw o  size* a t  a l l  d ru g  s to res .

SPOHN MEDICAL- CO.G0SHLH.IND..U.S.A.

Lost Them Since.
Bobble—How did ye hurt yer bund? 

Been fightln'?
Eddie Yep. Those were awful 

• sharp teeth Sammy Jones used to 
have.—-Life.
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HOW TWO WOMEN 
ESCAPED OPERATIONS

Doctor Advised Use of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Tluit l
. per i

<cwn, mi
$1} the <
dor^roui 1:
grivy oi ■ .
Upn of V

That n
cgbrsou, 

posit or B
Human at
tgdjacenf M
lb  an i W

.. «*uae l ta
tion of ha

' -or to . i pr
■. jp a tte r an
d r  A’hat wl
I  the lot
f t  .human on

Happy Results in  Both Cases
— * • • •---1 u . jEt. Joseph.Missouri.—"Bothof my.. I. » J i—.. —a on that Iellc

con|
With *
tfce cal 
Wnman 

*
auct

pre
WilL

in

DlitlOsepiLmioouutt. -  —--- -
•Ides swelled and hurt me so that l 
could not move or do any of my work. 
There was heavy pressure und pains 
Through my lower organs and tho 
•doctor told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
lmmls Vegetable Compound for theso 
trouoles. He said 1 had this ono 
■chance, and if the Vegetable Com
pound did not help me nothing but an 
operation would. After taking several 
bottles I felt it was helping me and 
now I am able to do my own work. If 
my testimonial will help others I shall 
be glad for them to read it and hope 
your Vegetable Compound will do 
them as much good as it did me.” — 
Urs. Wm. Lockman, 613 N. 4th SL, 
1st. Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y .- ’’I had such a 
pain that I could hardly walk and the 
doctor said that I needed an opera
tion. 1 was sick for a year before I 
started taking your medicine and I 
could not work. I saw your advertise
ment in a little book and that is how 
Icame to take, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
medicines. I have been taking tho 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Blood M edicine, also 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver Pills and 
used Lydia E. Pinkhain's Sanative 
Wash and the capsules and prescrip 
tion recommended. 1 am doing all my------ 1.---1 v»„ivsorT fwflntvnnundfltion recommenuru. 1 mu uum^ on mj 
work and have gained twenty pounds. 
I am taking the medicines still,but I 
feel fine. You have my permission to'  *'------- 1 -/ ifuse this letter for the good of others. ” 
— Mrs. MAUYMARK,37HamiltonAve., 
White Plains, N. Y.

Some female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion is necessary. But most of the 
commoner ailments are not the sur
gical ones; they are not caused by 
serious displacements, tumors, or 
growths, although the symptoms 
may appear the same,

When disturbing ailments first ap
pear, take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-* i w _ ___J a — m,1» >-«va InnrWAfl,pear, take Lydia E. Finknam s veg
etable Compound to relieve the pres
ent distress and prevent more seri
ous troubles. Many letters have been 
received from women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound after op
erations have been advised by attend
ing physicians.

As a result of a Judge’s doc s on 
j„ ,  close contest, the law student*
. the University of Texas were pro 
nounced champions over the u  | 
gineers Tuesday. ^  >

Kdwin Hobby of Dallas bought the 
Muiion County road bond Issue o 
k-,00 000. The price paid was P » • j 
accrued Interest and $1,760 Prall' | u ; i 
The bonds will be ready for delivery ,
iu about sixty days.• * »

Tho Turtlotte Club of the Univer | 
sitv of Texas elected the following 
officers in the first meeting held this 
term: Etelka Schmid! to t  Fort W , 
president; Esther Wilson oi 1 

I Worth, vice president; Rosalie Uig8l"
! of Laredo, secretary.* * #
I . The Attorney General’s Department 

has approved two issues of BIa»g i  countv road bonds, one of $do,000 t 
: District No. 1. and the other of 
I j 40,000 or District No. 2. Both 1 
| SUes mature serially and bear on
1 per cent interest.* • •
i Orville Bulllngton of Wichita Falls 

will be on the official ballot as an 
independent candidate In the specla 

1 election to be held May J3 in the
; Thirteenth Congressional District, t

till the unexplred term ol the late 
Congressman Lucian^ W. Pains

More than 100.000 cattle will be 
dipped in several South Texas coun- 
ties during the next month. 1 rac 
tlcally all counties In tick eradication 
z o n e ‘No. 3 are working1'ami lndlca- 
tons are that many of them will be 
relieved from quarantine In recor 
lime.

Seizure of four deer and .parD of 
another and fifteen quail in cold 
storage at Fort Worth by the State 
game warden has been reported to 

i the Game. Fish and Oyster Depart
ment. Storage of game ten days 

J after the close of the game season 
is unlawful. * • •

The third rise In the Colorado 
1 River since Friday stopppd when H 
; reached the 69.5-foot mark at the 
i dam and 23 feet at the Congress ave- 
! tuu- bridge, and the river is now 
i falling. The drop has been slow and ! ,?tc river at several pgJntiv^onUnues 
I to be out of its bon»sr  * *

The Railroad Commission has Is-
I T5a hearing for Tuesday,sued u-itn-e or nearms »"*

May 9. to consider the application 
the Wichita Falls. Ranger &.F o r i  
Worth Railway Company , to . discon
tinue Us trains Nos. 3 , ^ - 7 and 
and substituted one trnt 
dal'y between 1 Dublin
ridge. ,  .  .

The next and second <luart® ^
! conference of asylum superintendent 

of Texas will be held at the nqwly 
i established Northwest Texas Insane 

\«vlum at Wichita Falls on Aug. & 
i 3 ‘”  Decision to tint cKect »« .

' reached at the concluding session oT 
: the first conference, which was_hel 

at the Instance ol the State Bo 
I of Control. • • •

A total of fifty-three hollers lo
cated at nineteen different institu
tions. including the State Capitol and 
l^and Office, will be under one cov
erage, contract lor which Will bo let 
May 10. This decision was reached 
after a conference with several in
surance men The vo\U y will run 
for three years and provide $50,000 
insurance for each institution. It win 
cover the boilers and steam mains 
and on cracks and fractures on the 
cast Iron boilers at the Girls’ Train
ing School and Confederate Woman s 
Home The policy wll also carry a 
personal damage Indemnification up 

I to $5,000. . * •
The New Orleans, Texas & Mexico 

Railroad was authorized by the Inter
state Commerce Commission to m 
sue and se ll $991,000 in 6 per cent 
ilrst mortgage bonds for the purpose 
,f procuring funds for its treasury. 
By another order of the commission 
the Midland Valley Railroad, Texas, 
was authorized to issue $541,000 in 6 
per cent bonds to reimburse Its treas
ury lor expenditures already made.

Railroad Commissioner Clarence 
E. Gilmore has gene to Washington, 
n (’ to collaborate with Assistant 
Attorney General Wallace E. Hawk
ins in re-arguing the Texas express 
rate case. This Is the ease where 

' the Texas commission refused the 
express companies an Increase In 

j local rates and appeal was made to 
the Interstate Commission, which 

I body heard arguments In December.
| 1920. Recently alter the New \ork- 
E Wisconsin cases were decided. It 

ordered a new argument. Texas 
contends Hint the Interstate Com
mission has not the authority over 

j express rates that It exercises over 
J railroad freight rates

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Ug£ttt (Sf Mjtri Tobacco Co.

>

Chesterfield
- — — M m  e*

20 fo r 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tin* 
of 50 -  45c

i r v

CIGARETTES
o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

A wise muu is never sure when his 
wisdom will be found wanting.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ns 
well ns promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri
tation even when shaved twice dntly. 
One soap for all uses—shaving bathing 
and shampooing.—Advertisement.

A first clnss price doesn’t always In- 
dlcato u first-class hotel.

ALIEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT'W hen ih o H  p in ch  o r  corna a n d  bunlona ache, g a t a  p ac k a g e  o f A L L E N ’S KOOT= CASE, th e  aoitlaaptlc pow d er to  b» -h iV -a  Into th e  ahoes. I t  • - ’tea th e  s tin g  out o f corna -kud buntuna, g ivea In a tan t re lie f to  S m artin g . A ching, Sw ollen fee t. 1,600,000 pounds o f pow d er fo r  th e  fe e t w ere used  by o u r A rm y e n d  .Navy d u rin g  th e  w ar.— A dvertisem en t.
King George Democratic.

“When he is out of the public eye 
King George ofteu sacrifices appear
ance for comfort—Indeed, while In 
conversation with him not long ngo 
I noticed > that one of the shoes he 
wore was adorned with n patch 1” This 
Is one of many Intimate anecdotes of 
Ills long connection with the royal 
family told by Ernest Brooks, O. B. K., 
the accredited royal photographer. 
In the Strand magazine. Queen Mary's 
favorite portrait of Princess Mary re
veals something of the king's tastes 
In regard to feminine fashions. When 
Mr. Brooks showed the king the first 
print, Ids majesty raised an objection 
to the width of the panniers on either 
side of the princess' frock and or
dered him to have them tuken out of 
the negative.

NEVER- EVElTTOUCHED HER , BIBLE ASCRIBED TO SAT

Reader Must Figure Out for Himself 
Just What Caused Negress to 

Jump Over Railing.

Evil One Declared to Have AsdstV 
Monk to Perform Work, for 

a. Fearful Price.

A negress was charged with assault
ing another negress.

“Luella Washington,” said the Judge, 
“what have you to say for yourself?” 

“Your lumnh,” replied Luella, “Ah 
nevuh struck that Woman. Ah ncvnli 
touched her. Ah hud reprimanded her 
foil tbrowin’ gurhngo out buck, an’ 
she kept on doin' It, an' this nmwniu’ 
Ah reprimanded her again. Ah come 
downstairs from mail lint up above, 
an’.was holding up mail right hand Jes’ 
like the Statue of Liberty, Jes' like 
Ah'ui boldin’ up mail right hand now, 
reprimanding tlmt woman, an' ns Ah 
come close to her, that woman Jes’ 
Jumped head first ovali the railing. Ah 
nevuh touched her.”

“What did you have In the hand 
which yon were holding up like the 
Statue of Liberty7”

“A hatchet.”

Reversed.
With very realistic sobs the weary 

tramp told tlie tale to tlie farmer’s 
wife and she nearly believed him.

“But, surely, If you have an aged 
mother to support,” she said sympa
thetically, “you could find some better 
way of doing It than begging? You 
know ‘necessity Is the mother of In
vention.’ ’’

“Not In my case, I assure you,” 
said the tramp, earnestly. “With me, 
lady, mother is tlie Invention of neces- 
lity.”—Pearsons.

Don’t try to kill two birds with one 
stone. Use a shotgun.

His Sad Dilemma.
The disheveled stranger mnde his 

way Into tlie police station.
“Are you the sergeant In charge?” 

lie asked.
“I am,” replied the stout man In uni

form, who was seated at n desk ami 
writing In a large ledger.

“Pin lost,” said the disheveled man.
“You are—eh?” replied the siout mun 

In uniform ns lie continued writing. 
"Well, If you can prove that anybody's 
missing you we'll take up the case.”

One of the most famous copies i  
the Scriptures In existence Is the J  
which bears the curious title, “P 
Devil’s Bible.” It Is an exipiisite pie 
of workmanship, Inscribed on ’

| asses’ sklus, nnd was tnken to 3k 
[ holm at tlie conclusion of the Tk1 
| Years’ war. ,

According to tradition this P 
was the work of a poor monk 
was condemned to death for i 
defection, hut was told that the ri 
tence would be commuted If he wc* 
copy out on asses’ skins the e»f 
Bible In a single night, lie agi 
to try to do It but, finding the 
too grout, made a compact with 4 
devil to exchange Ills soul for If 
required transcript. The devil b 
Ids part of the bargain, and the wij 
was finished on time. The mw" 
life was spared by his nmrrd 
judges, but tradition Is silent mi 
how he kept Ills end of the agree-"*

Chronic kickers soon develop a 
whine that won’t wenr off.

Spoiled Her Everting. 
"Maud says she didn’t have I 

time ut the reception «t nil." g 
"What was the trouble?"
"She’d heard a choice bit of 

about a girl who was there, and 
girl kept within hearing dlstnhjl 
the time, so that Maud didn't luh 
chance to tell It.”—Boston TroMp

Apparel.
“Wlmt do these Hoppers lesrtj 

for summer, anyhow?” I
"Aw, a coat or two of powdei.*j

The Thrifty Citizen Who 
Caught the Plugged Nickel

5 ^y fR . BROWN had swallowed his lunch and had 
CL/ '  A paid his bilL Cautiously he counted his change. 

“HereI” he said, sharply, “Take back this plugged 
nickel and give me a good one!”

Mr. Brown walked proudly out. They oouldn’t 
fool old Brown.

But old Brown had fooled himself.

etaMe i.'ompounu mm ...o
Lydli-. E . P inkharn ’s P rivate  Text-Rook npon “Ailments 

JPcculJnr to  Women will be sen t you free upon request. W rite 
to  tbo Lydia 1-1. P inkliam  Medicine Co., Lynn, M assachusetts. 
Tins, book contains valuable inform ation.

• t I

m
jyVafofrRP fOR 50YEARS

Not Only For Chills, Fever a n d  Malaria 
b u t  a  f in e  g e n e r a l  t o n ic

U_q_aiij »!■ till*  ■»>» r nsr**—**■

Although the Trnvla County court
house Is only 300 foot distant from 
the State Captol. forty-two hours 
passed from the time of mailing ot 
the original mandate In 1ho Travis
County Ku Klux contempt case until — -voumy iMi iviu* kuiiicii.ii. :
Its delivery at the o f f ic e  .pf Sheriff
W. D. Miller. By the lsj-uance of

Brown’s day was heavy and- dull. 
He lacked “ pep.” There was a . 
mid-afternoon drowsy spell when 
he needed to be awake—the direct 
and natural result of heavy, starchy 
breakfasts and lunches, taken on 
faith and without question as to 
value—just because the food looked 
and tasted like food.

Thousands of shrewd business 
men who count their change, take 
their food for granted.

That’s what builds up the sani
tarium business, and puts the tired 
“ all-done” feeling into the mid- 
afternoon of a business day.

Grape-Nuts is a scientific food 
whose delicious, appetizing flavor 
and crispness are an introduction to 
w ell-balanced  n o u r ish m e n t—a 
nourishment easily and quickly as
similated, so that body, brain and 
nerves are well fed and kept free 
of the stored up poisons left by so 
many ill-selected foods.

Served with cream or good milk, 
Grape-Nuts is a complete food, al
ways ready, always a delight to the 
taste—and always a safe selection 
for the man who thinks his stomach 
is entitled to some of the same pro
tection he gives to his pocket.

W . J / .  A llliV I, u.v ti i ,. ___ _
a certified duplicate of the mandate 
under Instructions of (he ffudGAs of 
tho Court of Criminal Apieals. tho 
contempt'cases were finally disposed 
of before tho grand Jury’s-time had 
expired by limitation Saturday.

Grape-Nuts—The Body Bi
“  There's a  R ea so n ”

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle

Irish Free State Troops Readj

Continuous clashes have been occurring „
r p,l l ,hc former huve bec“ preiw,red t0 «*«*ot »

Jobless Actors 
Turn to Stores

Dullness in Theater World Trans
forms Players Into Floor

walkers and Salesmen.

HARD SUMMER IS EXPECTED
More Than Half of Country’s Actors 

Are or Will Be Out of Employment 
I This Summer—Movie Work 

Offers No Hope.

New York.—New York’s department 
.tore floorwalkers always have been 
noteworthy for their politeness and 
urbanity. Improving on their manners 
would seem like painting the Illy. Yet 
uiiinU n woman shopper Iiuk conilnotif-
e<l of late on the fact that some of 
these human Baedekers display u 
debonair air that Is unusual, even for 
floorwalkers. And many of them huve 
teemed In some way familiar.

Similarly, at the counters, patrons 
have found new faces and pei sodalities 
of a different stamp. Some of the 
talesmen, like the floorwalkers, have a 
carriage different from their fellows. 
Men shoppers as well as women huve 
been intrigued by some of the sales
people plainly not true to type. 
“Where have I seen him before?" the 
ftomen ask, nnd "Her face Is famil
iar,” the men sny.

They have seen those same faces 
heard those same voices, from their 
seats In a Broadwny theater. Times 
»re hard along the Rlnlto these days 
with the road practically closed und 
the summer season coming on. Many 
.n actor and actress Is only too glad 
to become a department store clerk 
or floorwalker.

There are 32,000 men nnd wont'-n 
playing In the United States. Half 
of these are or will be without etn-

COP R A ISE S C H IC K E N S

0  t S  13

ploymcnt .In their chosen calling till 
summer. Already tlmt part of Broad 
way which enjoys the term Rialto I 
taking on a midsummer nppeiiran.'v 
Gathered on street corners; strollln: 
along or chatting by twos and three: 
In front of buildings devoted to book 
Ing agencies and malingers’ offices uri 
men and women who bear the unmis 
takable stump of stage folk out of : 
Job.

Wolf Around the Corner.
Spring may be here, but Its pres 

once Is not heralded In tlie gurli ol 
these players. Fur conts are still it 
evidence, and to the Initiated tin 
gowns and bats of the women nnd ttu 
suits of the men are manifestly ot 
winter vintage. Tlie winter Itself ha- 
been a hard ony with more tlipji 5/MWj 
players who usually have Vdinl en
gagements forced to remain Idle or 
(Ind other employment. Summer will 
see the wolf hungrier and more pow
erful and the door fastenings In some 
cases unable to withstand his attacks. 
But the day has gone hy when the 
player need go hungry or without 
shelter. The Actors’— FmwV twwU-Ujh 
Equity association see to it that nr 
member of the profession In good 
standing Ims to walk the streets. Amt 
It Is signlticnnt of the strength of Un
reserve funds of the profession, us u 
whole, that up to dule only eleven play
ers have applied to the Equity for food 
money. But the association expects 
and Is ready to meet u large lncrease 
In the number of those npplylng for 
such assistance In the coming months.

The nctor or nctress Is u person 
with a temperament. Once he or she 
plays on Broadway at n salary of 
$250 or $300 n week, that figure In 
Ids own mind fixes Ids future rating.

A Living on the Road.
But there Is a good living for tin- 

actor and large profits for the mana
gers In the summer shows, nnd, thanks

T O  S U R V E Y  M T .
Federal Geologists to Seek Ex

act Height of Mountain.

Want to Settle Dispute as to Which j 
Is the Highest Peak in the Appa

lachian Range—Of Special 
Scientific Interest.

H. 11. llartinun Is one of Wnshlug- 
l"H's "finest," who dully guides to 
wfety the chickens and flappers* «n F 
fctreet. The chickens under his arms, 
however, are another kind, being prize
winning purebred Plymouth ltock poul
try raised by hint as n side line In his 
few spare hours at his home. Hart
man says "This Is the only kind of 
"hlrkpn you ,-„n font vltl. Ir> viO-r-"

Knoxville, Term.—Mount Le Conte, 
in the southeastern part of this state, 
near the North Carolina line, will he 
a center of scientific Interest In the 
coming months because of a g e o lo g 
ical survey to he made under federal 
direction In June, to test the claim 
tlmt It Is the highest peak in the 
Appalachian range.

Until about u generation ago that 
distinction wus held hy Mount Wash
ington, which towers 0,21)3 feet above 
sea level. Then a survey fixed a height 
of 0,711 feet for Mount Mitchell, tlmt 
measurement standing now us the of
ficial altitude mark for uplands cast of 
the Rocky monntalus. Measurements 
of Mount I a! Conte, for which accur
acy Is not claimed, have come within 
1)1) feet of the Mount Mitchell figure, 
n u »w>||pved the coming federal stir-

V /1N O W N E D  H O M E S
Washington.—According to a pro- 

pimlnnry report that has Just been Is- 
cd by the Department of Commerce.

through the burcuu of the census, the 
otal estimated mortgage debt on 
•wned homes and farms In continental 
United States In 1020 was $ 11,OQ1,000,- 
W) and the totnl estimated value ot 
hese mortgaged homes nnd farms was 
■31,708,000,000, the mortgage debt 

Ihus representing 34.7 per cent of the 
|ohd value. It should bo noted that 
|>e term "owned homes" Is used by 

bureau to designate those homes 
fhlch are occupied by their owners. 
Ind similarly, “owned farms" Is np- 
|l!ed to farms operated by their own- 

rented homes and tenant farms 
°t being Included In these totals._ MIVCV
I The totnl mortgage debt on owned 
“-foes nnd fnrms In the United States

18U0. the only previous census In,1- --- xzsi.j prev
Wch this information wus obtained. 
>ns reported as $2,133,000,000 nnd the 
■tal value of these mortgaged homes . 

lanoa was reported us $5,087,000,-1

000, the mortgnge debt thus represent
ing 37.5 per cent of the total value. 
The mortgage debt on owned homes 
nnd farms Increased 415.8 per cent be
tween 1800 und 1020. nnd the value of 
these mortgaged homes and farms In
creased 457.(1 per cent. As a result, 
tlie ratio of debt to value has de
creased, being 34.7 per cent In 1020 as 
against 37.5 per cent iu 1800.

The total number of homes not on 
fnrms In the United States In 1020 wns 
17,000,000, of which 7.105.000 or 40 0 
per cent were mortgaged. Informa
tion regarding the value of the home 
and the amount of mortgage debt was 
secured from 1,803.000 or 00.3 per cent 
of these mortgaged homes. Thu totnl 
mortgage debt on the mortgaged 
homes not on farms In 1920 Is estimat
ed ns $0,000,000,000, nhd the totnl value 
of such homes as $14,099,000,000, the 
ratio of debt to value be lug. 42.6 per 
ci>ntr

The total mortgnge debt on owned 
homes not on fnrms In the United 
States In 1890 was reported as $1,

, . ' I # / —
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Irish Free State Troops Ready for ActionREV IEW

Why Castoria?
Taste is a matter of 

tobacco quality
We itate it aa our honest 

belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield arc of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Z-igg/ff Of A\jtrt Tobacco Ct,

Continuous clashes have been occurring between the u w  c. .
trooj's of the former have been prepared to combat a possible counfi’c tm i " f tub!,cnn fnc,lo',s Ireland, and the on parade. possible coup d etut by the latter. Some of them are here seen

Jobless Actors 
Turn to Stores

C h ild re n  C r y  Forfret Contents 15Fluid Draohnfl

ployment .In their chosen calling tnls 
summer. Already that part of Itroad 
way which enjoys the term Itlalto Is 
taking on a midsummer uppenrnn.'’**. 
Gathered on street corners; strolling 
along or chatting by twos and threes 
In front of buildings devoted to book
ing agencies mid managers' otllces are 
men and women who bear the unmis
takable stamp of stage folk out of a 
Job.

Wolf Around the Corner.
Spring may he here, but Its pres

ence Is not heralded In the garb of 
these players. Far coats are still iu 
evidence, and to the Initiated the 
gowns and lints of the women and the 
stilts of the men are manifestly ot 
winter vintage. The winter Itself has 
been a hard one with more thgp 5,<hwj 
players who usually have haul en
gagements forced to remain Idle or 
tlnd other employment. Summer will 
see the wolf hungrier and more pow
erful and the door fastenings In some 
eases unable to withstand his attacks. 
Hut the day has gone by when the 
player need go hungry or without 
shelter. The Aetovs'--FumV nwUtbH' 
Equity association see to It that no 
member of the profession In good 
standing has to wuik the streets. And 
It Is slgnlticnnt of the strength of the 
reserve funds of the profession, us u 
whole, that up to date only eleven play
ers have applied to the Equity for food 
money. But the association expects 
and Is ready to meet u lurge Increusc 
In the number of those npplylng for 
such assistance In the coining months.

The nctor or nctress Is u person 
with n temperament. Once- he or she 
plays on Broadway at u salary of 
$250 or $300 a week, that figure la 
his own mind fixes Ills future rating.

A Living on the Road.
But there Is a good living for tin- 

actor and large profits for the mana
gers In the summer shows, and, thunks

Dullness in Theater World Trans 
forms Players Into Floor

w alkers and Salesmen.

CIGARETTES
yf Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

it ALCOUOL-3 PER CENT.jU _ __ _a AVe£etablc Preparation far As1 Z similatintJUieFood by Result- J  
y: tmgthcStotnachsandBqwrlsof 1

2 0  fo r 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tint 
of 50 -  45c ore Than Half of Country's Actors 

Are or Will Be Out of Employment 
This Summer—Movie Work 

Offers NO Hope.
n —j .........if Cheerfulness and Rest Contains ;l neither Opiam, Morphine nor 
J Mineral. Not Narcotic

Everybody has read the above headline; how many beueve it? 
Have you a little-one in the home, and has that dear little mite 
when Its Btomach was not just right felt the comforts that come with 
the use of Fletcher’s Castoria? You have heard the cry of pain. 
Have you hearl them cry for Fletcher’s Castoria? Try it.

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas
toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in the 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete— 
from pain to pleasure. Try it.

You’ll find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in the 
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher’6 Castoria.

vise man is never sure wh 
mi will be found wanting. New Y o rk .— New York’s department 

More floorwalkers always have been 
noteworthy for their politeness and 
urbanity. Improving on their manners 
would seem like painting the Illy. Yet 
iuany’B woiiiaii shopper lias corninehf- 
m1 of lute oa the fact that some of 
these human Baedekers display a 
debonair ulr that Is unusual, even for 
floorwalkers. And muiiy of them have 
(eenied In some way familiar.

Similarly, at the counters, patrons 
have found new faces and peisomilltlcs 
of a different stamp. Some of the 
talesmen, like the floorwalkers, have a 
carriage different from their fellows. 
Men shoppers as well as women have 
been Intrigued by some of the sales
people plainly not true to type. 
“Where have I seen him before?" the 
women ask, nnd “Her face Is famil
iar,” the men say.

They have seen those same face** 
heard those same voices, from their 
seats In n Broadway theater. Times 
ire hard along the Rialto these days 
with the road practically closed and 
the summer season coming on. Many 
tn nctor and actress Is only too glad 
to become a department store clerk 
Dr floorwalker.

There are 32,000 men nnd women 
Playing in the United States. Hall’ 
of these are or will he without em-

1  A  helpful Remedy for 
j. Constipation and Diarrhoea 
■f] and Feverishness and 

loss or Sleep 
. 9 result! n $ therefrom -in Infancy:
JJ Fac simile Signature ofNEVER EVEN TOUCHED HER | BIBLE ASCRIBED TO SATI

Declared to Have Astii 
to Perform Work, for 
a. Fearful Price.

CASTORIA A L W A Y S

I Bears the Signature of
G E N U I N E— —----- ----  -

:7  corns and bunions of ALLEN'S FOOT=* Reader Must Figure Out 1 
L"£t 'relief to Smarting. Just What Caused Ne| 

l’KJd#°& P0uUrnArm°; Jump Over Rail!,
— AJvertUeraent. — 

A negress was churged v 
Ing another negress.

"Luelln Washington," sal 
“what have you to say to 

Indeed, while In “Your honah,” replied
with him not long ago nevu}! struck that woman- - » •»__

p in c h  o r  corn*
, g e t a  p a c k a g e  of . ----- - „I. th e  o n t l ie p t lc  p o w d e r tn  be ihoes. I t  *»’'.».» lh *  Btlnj; o u t o f  corn* luutun* . give* in s ta n t  r*U *f to  ̂ S m arting , 
ag, S w o llen  fe e t.-  I , "  l*r fo r  t h e  fe e t  w ere  'le v y  d u r in g  th *  w ar.

King George Democratic.
Vben he Is out of the public eye 
5 George oftou sacrifices nppenr- 
i for comfort—Indeed, vr’_"c !r
rersatlou \...v _ , 1.
oticed > that one of the shoes lie touched her. 
e was adorned with n patch!" This tbrowit 
>ne of many Intimate nneedotes of sjie jj^pt on 
long connection with the royal reprlmni 

Ily told by Ernest Brooks, O. B. K., downstairs
accredited royal photographer. nn> was holt 

he Strand magazine. Queen Clary’s ,)kc tlie st 
orlte jiortralt "f Princess Mary re- A1,.m ]l0idi, 
Is something of the king’s tastes roprininndlt 
regard to feminine fashions. 1\ hen COme close 
. Brooks showed the king the first jumped hen 
at, his majesty raised an objection novali tom- 
the width of the panniers on either -\vhnt tl 
e of the princess’ frock and or- which you 
•ed him to have them taken out of s t„tue of ] 
( negative. “A hatch

TTKW  T O rg* .-

One of the most famous copies 
the Scriptures In existence Is diet 
which beurs the curious title, 1 
Devil’s Bible." It Is tin exquisite pli 
of workmunship, Inscribed on ! 
asses’ skills, nnd was tnken to Sto 
holm at tlie conclusion of the Thl 
Years’ war.

According to tradition this B! 
was the work of a poor monk i 
was condemned to death for « 
defection, hut was told that the I 
tenee would be commuted If he wt 
copy out on asses’ skins the eD 
Bible in a single night, lie op 
to try to do It but, finding the I 
too great, mude a compact with 
devil to exchange his soul for 
required transcript. The devil I 
Ids part of the bargain, and the t 
was finished on time. The uw 
life was spared by his nmrvi 
Judges, hut tradition Is silent * 
how he kept Ills end of the agreet

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Files 1,210 Miles In Ten Hourt.
New York.—Flying tit an average 

speed of 121 miles an hour through 
three storms, a seaplane carrying a 
total load of 1,000 pounds made the 
(light from Palm Beach, Fla., to New 
Y’ork, a distance of 1,210 miles, la 1) 
hours and .'0 minutes.

Quite True.
Howell—"Do you think the wrist 

watch has come to stay? Powell—"I 
hope not. I want mine to go."

And the Discussion Ended.
Two little boys, living la different 

towns, one day were visiting an aunt 
In a distant city. A discussion arose 
between them ns to the merits <if their 
home towns. The heights of their re
spective churches became a part of 
the discussions.

"Our church reaches above the tree- 
tops." said one.

“Our church reaches t<> the sky," 
retorted the other.

‘‘Oli, but the steeple of our church 
reached clear above the sky ami 
punched u hole through heaven,” ex
claimed the first boy, and this closed 
the urgumeiit.

Men .who make good use of their 
time hnve none to spare.

A REWARD OF $5,000.00
Just say to your grocer Red Cross 

Roll Blue when buying bluing. Yon 
will he more tlinn repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Would be a small amount to pay 
for saving n man’s life. If you could 
save your life for a dollar bill would 
you hesitate to spend it? You risk 
your life cverytimo you drive your 
car in the rain because you can’t see 
through your windshield. A dollar 
bill sent to the Baltimore See-Thru 
Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland, 
will ensure you having a clear wind
shield for the next three years, as 
their preparation is guaranteed to 
keep your glass as clear as a sum
mer’s day. Nothing like it on the 
market. One application will lust as 
long as a rain storm even if ii. lasts 
a month. It is absolutely guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or money refund
ed. Send for it today and bo pre
pared for the next1 *ain storm.—Ad
vertisement.

If misery loves company It's up to 
everybody to get married.

COP R A ISES C H IC K E N S T O  S U R V E Y  M T . L E  C O N T E  S O O N
An apology closes the Incident, but 

it does not heal Wounds.vey will make good that estimate and 
add several hundred feet to It, thus 
furnishing the geographies with a new 
Item.

When Washington was olllelally 
overtopped by Mitchell, a weather ob
servatory on Washington, functioning 
continuously, justified its advertise
ment as the highest point In the east
ern United States that was Inhabited 

.throughout tlie year. Roan mountain 
111 the southern range sought that dis
tinct Ion when Gen. John T. Wilder es
tablished a hotel estate there known 
as "Cloiulland” at a certified eleva
tion of 0,313 feet and visitors were 
able, from the hotel porch, ro sweep 
the vision over cloud masses below 
them, floating, breaking or thundering 
over lower peaks. "Chnidlnnd" provey. 
too ’difficult to reach und too expensive 
to maintain. With its abandoiiim-nt 
the advertisement of Mount Washing
ton as the highest Inhabited all-year 
Eastern spot, became freshly nsscr- 
live. It v.-lll probably continue to la- 
true, for the top of Mount Mitchell 
has not been Inhabited all the year. 
There is no saeli prospect for he 
Conte, even though it may hereafter 
outrank all the other Appalachian 
peaks In height.

Federal Geologists to Seek Ex 
act Height of Mountain. "P pftt 1 S h o t,”  D r. Per»ry'f* V e rm ifu g e  to r  W orm * a n d  T ap e w o rm , h a s  e n jo y e d  p o p u la r  a p p ro v a l fo r 75 yoara . I f  you c a n n o t o b ta in  It « t y o u r  cIru*r*riHt H«*nd f»0 c e n ts  to  W r ig h t ’*  In d ia n  V e g e tab le  PHI Co., 372 P e a r l  S t,. N ew  Y ork C ity . M oney back  If n o t aatlg fled .. —-A d v ert isem en t.Want to Settle Dispute as to Which 

Is the Highest Peak in the Appa* 
lachian Range—Of Special 

Scientific Interest.

Spoiled Her Evening, J 
"Maud says she didn’t luiveitf 

time ut the reception at all.’’ 
"Whip was the trouble?" 
"She’d hoard a choice bit of 

about a girl who was there, nnl.j 
girl kept within hearing distance, 
the time, so that Maud didn't had 
<■1 in nee to tell it.”—Boston Trains

Letting Him In. ,
"Well, well, young gentlemen!" ex

claimed the affable old person. “IVI 
give a great dial to bo able to Join 
In your sport.”

‘‘Stick around, grandpop," said one 
sturdy youngster. "If we knock this 
ball through somebody’s window ire’ll 
let you go for It."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

The man who has more 
other fellow should tlo more

Some girls grow up and become 
credits to their parents and some oth
ers become lad.v elocutionists.u center or scientific interest in me 

coming months because of a geolog
ical survey to lie made under federal 
direction III June, to test the claim 
that It Is the highest peak la the 
Appalachian range.

Until about a generation ago that 
distinction was held by Mount Wash 
lugtpn, which towers 0,203 feet above 
sea level. Then a survey fixed a height 
of 0,711 feel for Mount Mitchell, that 
measurement standing now as the of
ficial altitude mark for uplands cast of 
tlie Rocky mountains. Measurements 
of Mount Be Conte, for which accur
acy is not claimed, have come within 
fit) feet of the Mount Mitchell figure. 
"  iu »>i>|lovcd flic coining federal stir-

Apparel.
“What do these flappers 

for summer, anyhow?" 
“Aw. a coat or two of pcChronic kickers soon develop 

whine that won't wenr off.Use a shotgun.

11. llartmaii Is one of Wiislilng- 
“llnest,” who dally guides to 

y the chickens nnd tlnppera on F 
t. The chickens under Ills urms, 
:ver, are another kind, being prize- 
lag purebred Plymouth Rock poul- 
alsed by him as n side line In Ids 
spare hours nt his home. Hart- 
says “This la the only kind of 

ton you can foot wltl. Ip v>f,>t»-’’

The Thrifty Citizen Who 
L  Caught the Plugged Nickel

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as“that good kind”
cIry it—and you will know whyR. BROWN had swallowed his lunch and had 

paid his bill. Cautiously he counted his change. 
*el” he said, sharply, “Take back this plugged

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
jU etrla  Is tfc* trade  m ark o f D a /t r  M anufacture o f Moooac*tleacldr*t«r of SaUcyllcadd

047,000,000, and the total value of these 
mortgaged homes was reported as 
032,0<X),(>(K), the mortgage debt thus 
represent lag 30.8 per cent of the total 
value. The mortgage debt on owned 
homes Increased -I7H.1 per cent, anti 
the value of such homes 435.0 per cent, 
between 1800 nnd 1020. This has re
sulted In a slight Increase In the ratio 
of debt to value—from 30.8 per cent 
in 1800 to 42.0 per cent In 1020.

The"totnl estimated mortgage debt 
on owned farms In the United States 
In 1020, Including the estimated mort
gage debt on partly owned farms, wns 
$5,001,000.000, nnd the total estimated 
value of these mortgaged farms wus 
$ 17,000,000,000, the rutlo of debt to 
value being 28.4 per cent.

The total estimated mortgage debt 
on owned farms In 1800 wns reported 
as $1,080,000,000, nnd the totnl vuluo 
of these farms wns reported ns $3,055,. 
000,000. the ratio of debt to value be-. 
Ing 35.0 per cent. The mortgage debt 
on owned farms Increased 300.5 per 
cent anil the value of such farms 470. 
per cent, between 1800 and 1020, t' 
ratio of debt to vnluo decreasing f>
35.0 In 18W to 28.4 In 1020.

OWNED HOMES Kill All F lies  1 ^ uTbbasr*1*Timet nn ,w her-, DAISY FLY KILLER *ttr«<« a n #  killa ^

n̂y t hi n< \uiirantevcL
^t'yoar^dealer «ar 6 b r  EXTRESS. prepaid, f l .B  HAROLD SOMERS. 160 Da Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn.2C17.

‘Washington.—According to a pre
liminary report tbnt lias Just been Is- 
Bticd by the Department of Commerrc. 
through the bureuu of the census, the 
total estimated mortgage debt on 
pwned homes mid farms In contlnentn! 
pnlted States In 1020 wns $ 11,0Q1,000.- 

nnd the total estimated value of 
these mortgaged homes nnd fnrnis was 
PV”08,000, COO, the inqrtgngo debt 
Ihus representing 34.7 per cent of the 
total value. It should bo noted that 
|he term “owned homes” Is used by 
pe bureau to deslgnnto those homes 
Fhlch are occupied l»y their owners, 

similarly, “owned fnrtns” Is np- 
■fled to farms operated by their own- 
F*. rented homes and tonnnt farms 
|®t being Included In these totals.
■ The total mortgage debt on owned 
■Mnea nnd fnrtns In the United States
■ IflbO, the only previous census In 
■h'ch this Inforniaflon wus obtained.
■<w reported as 12,133,000,000 and the 
•t&l value of these mortgaged homes 
■Mi farms su« rcoortnti *r- ,,Q'T nnn

000, the mortgage debt thus represent
ing 37.5 per coat of the total value. 
The mortgage debt on owned homes 
and farms Increased 415.8 per cent be
tween 1800 and 1020. and the value of 
these mortgaged homes and farms In
creased 457.0 per cent. As a result, 
the ratio of debt to vnlue has de
creased, being 34.7 per cent la 1020 us 
ugalnst 37.5 per cent In 1800.

The total number of homes not on 
farms In the United States In 1020 wns 
17,000,000, of which 7.105,000 or 400 
per cent were mortgaged. Informa
tion regarding the value of the home 
and the amount of niortgnge debt was 
secured from 1,803,000 or 00.3 per cent 
of these mortgaged homes. The total 
mortgage debt on the mortgaged 
homes not on farms In 1020 Is estimat
ed ns $0,000,000,000, nhd tlie totnl vnlue 
of such homes as $14,090,000,000, the 
ratio of debt to vnlue being 42.0 per 
cent.-

The totnl mortgnge debt on owned 
homes not on fnrms In the United 
State* In 1800 was reported as $1,

HAIR BALSAMRemortu Don or a ff-B topoll olrFWSI _ Rettores Color and  RtADtr to Gray and Faded'IS•Oe. and ft, - ‘ ----------
similated, so that body, brain and 
nerves are well fed and kept tree 
of the stored up poisons left by so 
many ill-seleoted foods.

Served with cream or good milk, 
Grape-Nuts is a complete food, al
ways ready, always a delight to the 
taste—and always a safe selection 
for the man who thinks his stomach 
is entitled to some of the same pro
tection he gives to his pocket.

ntwmi Chrm. Wltl*

H IN D ER C O R N S

eO M IM .K T K  LAW  CO tlKHK, book  form s -O by tho iunrii'.*  b u .lm -.s  m en , n lu tlrn tn . *Vir> Jiatrt H ull. 280 W. 31 th  B t .  N m  Y ork.
AU1CNT.S H U M . T I IB  STKANNKX V A I’O K I/.K K  F O R  K O tU l CAIIHS7 m ile ,  on one c a t io n  of xB io llne. W / i u r  fo r c irc u la r .  C. H. OWICN, L aw rence. IV .re

TREATED ORE 
WE E K  FREE
. Short breatblnc mw-“ * * w l  w  I  Uevcd In afew ftm n st  •w e llin g  rM h x m fto --  f r w  d«y*t rrn u ta te*  th e  l iv e r , k idney* , itoe ru cb . an d  h ea rt; purlfle*  th e  b lo o d jjtre p g tb e o *  tli - e n tire  ly i te m . W rit* fo r  Frmm Tria l 7V*efm*nr>.COLLUM DROPS? REMEDY CO, Dept R.MTUKTR,"There** a  R ea so n **

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc, Battl _

ONFXN X«feCHlLDREN

W O R K

Wi M ■>i ' $: ‘ Vs-



Review Publishing Co,
MMhed potatoes— lighter and more digestible.Saves tim e mnd

TOM BRYANT, Editor 
S. M. BUATT, Business Manager

Postmaster Hugh Davanay in* 
torms us that the business ot the 
local office has more than doubled 
since the beginning of the oil boom 
a few months ago. Extra help had 
to be provided for the office and an 
order for additional boxes was placed 
some time ago. On arrival of the 
boxes tbev will be installed in the 
south side of the office in line with 
the present row ot boxes.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

B t f K I i l  
1 POWDER J RYZON should be put in mashed potatoes before removing from the fire. Less whipping is needed. The results will surprise you.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

T. A. Coppingerof Cottonwood 
was returned from the Temple 
Sanitarium last Tuesday. He 
was carried to the sanitarium by 
Dr. Tyson of Cross Plains the 
first of last week to be treated 
for luekema. a weakening con
dition of the blood.

E ntered  a t  postoffice a t  Cross Plains. Texas 
n d d « M  m i l  m atte r

POUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

e l e c t r i c  s h o e  s h o pCR O SS PLA IN S, TEX A S

CROSS PLAINSForeign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS QUALITY STORES T A T E M E N T

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For Countv Judge 
W. E. [Gene] MELTON 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

For County Attorney: 
p. F. RUSSELL j \vho, having been duly sworn ac: 

CCrding to law, deposes and sayS 
that he is the business manager of 
the Cross Plains Review, and that 
the following is a true statement of 
the ownership, m=nagement. etc., of 
the aforesaid publication, required 
bv act of Congress of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations.

That the names and addresses of 
the publishers, ed tors and business 
managers are:

Publisher, The Review Publishing 
Co.; Editor, S. M. Buatt: Managing 
Editor, Tom Bryant; Business 
Manager, S. M^Buatt. all of Cross 
Plains, T e x a ^ T ^

That the owners are: Tom Bryant, 
S. M. Buatt, S. F. Bond.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgages and other securitv holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
None.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 8th day of May. 1922.

V. B. Crabb, Notary Public.

H, C. CORN 
C  E. BRAY 

D. W. POOL
For County Tax Collector 

CLYDE WHITE 
ORAL D. STRAHAN 

For Tax Assessor ,
Wm. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ
T. BAULCH

W . T. (WILLIE) WILCOXEN
For Clerk District Court 

ROY D. WILLIAMS 
For County Treasury.

MRS. ROY^jlfgKSON

ĵ s~W i6»grady  a  r espess

For Countv Superintendent 
B. C. CHR1SMAN

For Public 'Weigher—Cross Plains
Precinct No. 4:

J. C. MORRIS 
J. W. PAYNE

Bor Co. Commissioner Precinct No 4 
GEO. H. CLIFTON

W e are Showing the Most Complete Line of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Ladies’ W ear 
Ever Shown In this Section. W e ask to Show 

O u r Goods—and the prices are Right.
Silverware
W ITHOUT CH AR G EBy Trading With Us

Tell Your Friends About This Exceptional Offer
CARDS GIVEN BYThe Racket Store

Hart Schaffner & Mark and Spero 
Michael Clothing for Menmised to pay plaintiff said note ac1 

cording to its face and tonor, effect 
and reading thereof; that said note is

OKD1
TUB

- s m
,  CRB

- f u »
- OF *

No. 1246
Official Statement of the Condition of

The First Guaranty State Bank
Of Cross Plains, Texas, at the Close of business on the 

5th day of May. 1922

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal and collateral.. $169,847.78
Loans, Real Estate..................................................
Bonds and stoc s................................................. 1.331 00
Real estate, banking house...............................  10,000,00

-Other real estate .............................................. 2,449 85
Furniture and Fixtures.......................................  5,613.49
Due from other banks & bankers, subject to

check and cash on hand......................  152,074.25
Interest in depositors’ guar, fund ................. 2 103.27
Assessment Depositors Guaranty Fund.........  3,519 09
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.......................... 1.000.00
Stock in Federal International Banking Co.
-live  Stock Account......... ....................................

Total...............................  $347,938.73
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, paid in ....................................... $30,000 00
-Surplus Fund......................................................  4.253.18
Undivided profits, net.......................................
Due to banks and bankers, sub. to chck, net 645 22
Individual Deposits, subject to check...........  308,750 33
Time certificates of Deposit. . ....................  4,000.00
Rediscounts ....................................... .............
Cashier’s checks......... ........................................  290.00

Total.................................. ."$347,938.73

-State o f Texas. Co. of Callahan. We, M. E. Wakefield as 
Sfcesldent. and C. C. Neeb, as Cashier of said bank, each 
o f  us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
mod. correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. E. Wakefield. President.
C. C. Neeb, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day May, 
A. D. 1922. Tom Bryant Notary Public Callahan Co. Tex,

John Newton,

SHOE STYLE S
1 the New Straps and Two-Tone 
Effects in Ladies Spring Footwear

note in the hands of Hart, Harrell, 
Wilkinson & McGaugh, attorneys-at- 
law, and that suit has been brought to 
enforce collection thereof, and plaintiff 
has contracted and agreed to pay the 
10 per cent specified in said n 
attorneys' fees.

Premises considered, plaintiff 
the court that citation 
issue 
the 1

•See. 1 
g o sa l otn^aidenci
«X CrsSst 

rsate.£pr the % 
Homely, I  

or i That 
any
ocwti. mJ a> the. < 
djar^roui 
fttivy oi 
Upn ot 

Thatjfbrson,
poait or 
Human«djacen 
lb  an i Cbuae J 
tfcon o l 
o r  t o . i^matter 

*  Vhat 
t o  the
Etonian

G. W. Cunningham, Prop.

Dry Goods, Shoes, House Furnishings 
Cash as You Go, and You Will Keep Going 

Cross Plains, Texas
prays 

and process 
: by publication to defendant as 
law requires, and that upon the 

final hearing hereof, that it have judg 
ment for its damage, for attorneys’ 
fees and for all costs of suit, and such 
other and further relief as in law and 
equity it may show itself entitled to, 
and will forever pray.

Hart, Harrell, Wilkinson & Me 
Gaugh, Attorneys for plaintiff. 

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan.

• Before me, the undersigned authority, 
on this day personally appeared T. W. 
Anderson, agent for Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., who, being by me duly 
sworn, deposes and says: That tha 
residence of defendant. T. J. Christo 
pher—defendant in the above cause— 
is unknown to affiant.

T W. Anderson.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1922. 
(SEAL)

Virgil Hart, Notary Public, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Oil Field Clothes, Khaki Pants and 
Shirts—at all prices.

J. W. BENNETT, Mgr.

Eave Troughs, Galvanized Tanks 
as Flow Stacks, Ventilators and Flues 
itary Closet Cans, Restaurant and Hotel Work

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
Taffeta Dresses $9.90 to $35.00 

Sport D resses in  Two-Color Combinations $25.00
All Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service 

At Reasonable Prices.
%ne Block East of Dept

CROSS PLAINS

know many w il l  h a v e  tl  
n e t a  L e d b e t t e r  o n  

|W e  a r e  c lo s in g  t h e m  
. C. S. B o y l e s .

Card of Thanks
Prepardness means success. We 

are always prepared to care for anV 
business you may give us. and We 
guard your interests by putting good 
material and workmanship in the 
job. Cross Plains Sheet Metal St 
Plumbing Co.

We wish to thank our friends anc 
neighdors for their help, kindness 
and sympathy during the sicknesi 
and death of our infant son, Johi 
Ralph, and also'wish to thank the 
doctors for their medical aid anc 
peraeverence.

Mr. tad  Mrs. J . H. Duke

lurnish the feed for that 
k cow. We have the beat ob- 
West Texas Grain Co., 

»in St , phone No. 12.
'icribe for tha Review,

:t—Attest: Noah Johnson,E. I. Vestal. Directors.

sswajfffiaffls
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IICCINBOIHAM BIOS.
ft COMPANY
CROSS PLAINS

QUALITY STORE

I t  are Showing the Most Complete Line of 
ry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Ladies’ W ear 
,ver Shown In this Section. W e ask to Show 

O u r Goods—and the prices are Right.

Hart Schaffner & Mark and Sper.o- 
Michael Clothing for Men

SHOE STYLES
All the New Straps and Two-Tone 

Effects in Ladies Spring Footwear

Oil Field Clothes, Khaki Pants and 
Shirts—at all prices.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
Taffeta Dresses $9.90 to $35.00 

Sport D resses in  Two-Co’o r Combinations $25.00

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
■ P M

RYZON Mashed potatoes—, lighter and more digestible.Saves tim e and labor.

Otbta
Hart d̂ uio?lU ♦>
trtamy m a.W  V  BOtatof “f 
ytttf n**1 mta,m

R y z o N should be put in mashed potatoes before removing from the fire. Less whipping is needed. The results will surprise you.

e l e c t r ic  s h o e  s h o p
In Rear of Settle Tailor Shop 

We have a full line of machinery and can do 
first class shoe repairing—fix them while 
you wait. Send your shoes by parcels post to

J. H. Anderson & T. N. Hutchinson
Box 178, Cross Ploins, Texas

F R E E
You Can Secure R o g e r s  ’
Silverware
WITHOUT CHARGEBy Trading With Us

Tell Your Friends AboutThis Exceptional Offer
CARDS GIVEN BYThe Racket Store

G. W. Cunningham, Prop.
Dry Goods, Shoes, House Furnishings 

"Pay Cash as You Go, and You Will Keep Going* 
Cross Plains, Texas

Monday Metal Works
J. W. BENNETT, Mgr.

Eave Troughs, Galvanized Tanks 
Gas Flow Stacks, Ventilators and Flues 

Sanitary Closet Cans, Restaurant and Hotel Work

A l l  Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service 
At Reasonable Prices.

One Block East of Depot
CROSS PLAINS

1 We know many will have th plant 
pH—Ret a Ledbetter one-seed 
•nte^ |We are closing them out »t 
1̂.50. C. S. Boyles.

lU tus furnish the feed for that 
hod milk cow. We have the best ob- 
twble. West Tex«  Grain Co., 
p h  Main Sr , phone No. 12.
I Subscribe tor the Review,

Card of T hanks.
We wish to thank our friends and 

aeighdors for their help, kindness 
and sympathy during the sicknesa 
and death of our infant soo, John 
Ralph, and also'wish to thank the 
doctors for their medical( aid and 
pcraeverence.

Mr. aad Mr*. J . H. Duka.

TAILORS, HATTERS 
and CLEANERS
FOR PARTICULAR PEORLE

Edwards’ TaHor Shop
r* |2jBeeler Bldg., South Main St.

One Door North Boydstun Grocery

FLOWERS-
J. Mohan of the Mohan Floral Company, of 
Waco, is making a string of sales in the west, 
and will be in Cross Plains about Saturday 
May 20th. This company has a great repu
tation and Mr. Mohan will be glad to meet 
and supply you with anything you want in 
the floral line.

List your residents and business 
lots with A. G. Gensley, Contractor

Look at our' prices on non-skio 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safely tread $10.35, 30X3 1*2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Call the West Texas Grain Co. 
South Main St., for anything you 
need in the grain, feed and seed 
line. Phor.eNo. 12.

For Sale Four room house 
southwest part of town. A. G. 
Gensley.

Get your planting seed, grain and 
hay from the West Texas Grain Go. 
South Main St„ Phoie No. 12.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen
dicitis, stomach, kidney and female 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

Never in a hurry but always on 
time. We start o p  vour jab as soon 
as we get the order and cantinue un
till it is compleated. Try us. Cross 
Plains Metal & Plumbing Co.

Poultry wire and garded tools at 
C. S. Boyles.

Seed peanut , Louisiana stock re
ckoned. At West Texas Grain Co. 
S.iuth Main St.. Phone No. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer C Souder of 
Waco, visited this week with Mrst 
Souder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fiauk Harlow.

A Word to the Wise—The "Chevro 
let” is the best built car in the low 
priced tield that money and brains 
have yet produced. C. S Boyles.

L s t  Monday night a large crowd 
it the young folks or the town attend

ed ihedauce given by Scott’ Cafe, 
under the management of C. B. 
Bowers. The dance was given in the 
room vacated by B L- Bovdstun in 
the First Guaranty State Bank build 
iug, and the excellent music for the 
occasion was furuishtd by the Brunks 
Comedian orchestra, who have been 
showing the last two weeks in 
Cross Plains.

W. A. Hammett of DeLeon, in
structor in Masonry, has devoted the 
last two weeks in he work with 
members of the local lodge.

Private John Austin, well known 
young man of this community, re
turned Sunday afternoon from a five 
years service in Uncle Sim ’s 
Marine Corps. Mr. Austin has been 
stationed at Santa Domingo Island, 
and states that although he likes the 
army life, he is mighty glad to be at 
home again.

T h e  42 C lub.
The Fortv-Two Club me* at tne 

home of Mrs. B. G. Lindley last 
Thursday afternoon. After an in 
terestmg game of 42 the club mem
bers were taken to the Citv Drug 
Store where delicious refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Ross Wagner, 
Mrs. fyn Davidson, Mrs. Olan 
Adams and Miss Jaunita Wagner 
were new members admitted to the 
club.

I f  you are goiog to build figure 
now with A. J. Gensley, Contractor. 
Nothing too large or to small.

Here’s a snap for you. Mr. Farmer: 
Just a few Ledbetter one-seed 
planters to close cut at $47.50. C.S. 
Boyles.

Mr. Contractor: See us about that 
feed tor your teams. We may save 
you $ $. West T xas Grain Co. 
South Main St., phone No. 12.

Mrs, A. G. Crabb is visiting with 
friends in Eastland this week.

Seed peanuts, Louisiana stock re
cleaned. At West Texas Grain Co., 
South Main St., Phone No. 12.

“ farub Stake,”  have you seen it? 
Call at C. S Boyles.

Fpund— On pike road between 
Cross Plains and Dressy, ladies’ 
strait bat. Owner call at Review 
office, pay for this ad and get same.

Attention Fishermen: See the
"Grub Stake”  at C. S. Boyles.

4.
Notice. J - m u i,1

Those who have accounts with me 
please csll in and settle your bills. I 
pay cash for all our meats and gro
ceries, and will have to ask you to 
please settle up, as it is impossible 
for me to continue in business un 
less you pay up.

Beginning May lst we will be on 
cash business. We appreciate your 
business, but unless vou pay your 
accounts we will have to do other-
wise,

Yours very truly, 
Clark’s Grocery & Meat Market

INTERIOR ELECTRIC
THEATER REMODELED

Henry Childs, manager of the 
Electric Theatre, has recently had 
the interior of the building re
modeled. Tne floor has been lower
ed, doing away with the steps at the 
entrance. The seats have been re
arranged and the operator’s booth 
enlarged. Latticew ork was put in 
at the back of the buildiug, thus 
well ventilating and making it more 
comfortable for patrons during the 
hot weather season.

Notice.
All property owners are hereby 

repuested to make the necessary re
pairs and alterations on their re
spective premises to comply wi»h 
the sanitary ordinance now effective 
in the city of Cross Plains. All prop* 
erty owners are further warned that 
this ordinance must be complied 
with prior to May 25th, 1922, and 
prosecutions will be made against 
all violations on and after that date.

This notice issued by order of the 
city council of the City of Crose 
Plains—TVxas, this 10th dav of 
M ayf 1922.

;yed— One spotted pig about 
8 m lith s  old. Party knowing where- 
abqB s will please notify W. P. 
Pin®ton.

1-.,-----

B E T T E RLUMBER.
Good building requires GOOD lumber. We ca.ry 
the best to be had.

But for barns, etc., we also have lower grades at 
a less price.

We can supply the correct building material for any 
and all kinds of buildings.

Paints, Cement, Lime, Wall Paper, Canvass, 
and the very materials you need for building 
or repairing that sleeping porch for use this
sum m er.

Higginbotham  Bros. & Co.
Lumber Department Cross Plains, TcX s

PLAINS HOTEL
South From Depot Cross Plains, Texas 

Mrs. L. J. Beasley, Manager

All the Interior Remodeled and Nicely Finishe 
With Neat'and Comfortable Rooms

REASO NABLE RATES

GEO. H. WHEELOtl
A T O M O T IV E  

E L E C T R IC  W O R K S
j  fie ldAutomobile Repair She ‘ 6  B ell-a n IT - - 11 Hot water 
Sure Relief

Service Station
All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BETTER CREDIT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Jackson Abstract Co
BAIRD, TEXAS

J. RUPERT JACKSON, Manner

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

Walter Templeton
DITCHING CONTRACTOR 

At Sipes & Neebs Shop, Ctfoss Plains, Texas
My long experience at the work gives me a thoro r̂h 

knowledge of drainage and ditching.
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Supplied by thu  Bureau o l M arkets, P o p a rtm u n t of Agriculture. Washington,

W ashington, D. C..H A Y :—M arket g en era  
changed prices. Receipt sou thw est w here pustu t til the  demand for hay alfalfa K ansas City $22.50, f27.nO. No. 1 p n .............FEED:—W heat feed weaker. Demand very light apparent anxious to sell 
s i . . , .........ment light. New alfalfa weifeed market In southw est meal drm but demand dull, cottonseed meal $11 Mem K ansas C ity, linseed cuke 
sas CityFRUITS A N D VEGBTAI to m arkets are stronger li ] tern cities. Northern round

CIVIL WAR APPEARS AT 
AS TROOPS FIGHT THR 

DUBLIN STREETS.
light except In | i have lessen- : Quoted: No. 1 ‘. Memphis '

•alrle Kansas City $11.75. !m arket Biighlly i Holders I
in -—- ............. ..........  — ___ for futurehlpment but offerings for prompt ship- j ”  •* •,—inkcnlng i Cottonseed 36 per cent [ . ... • u  r.n I

Red River is declaredWashington. -----
to he a non navigable stream, and 
the Federal Government Is owner of 
t.io south half of the stream, accord
ing to an opinion of the United 
States Supreme Court dealing with 
tho proprietary claims to the bed of 
the river and to the proceeds of oil j 
and gas from tho forty-three miles 
of the south half embraced within 
the reeievershlp area.

Texas did not figure in the opinion 
of the court, which was delivered j 
by Justice Vandervonter, and there 
yet remains before the court the j 
matter of location of tho south bank 
of the river, which has heretofore | 
been declared as tho dividing line j 
between the States. Tho opinion 
points out that if in the running of 
this line it develops that the Federal 
receiver to the forty-three miles of 
territory Is holding some of the land 
on the south side of that line, the 
jurisdiction of Texas would attach.

The issues determined were based 
upon the Oklahoma claim to the en
tire river bed. countering which had 
been the claim of Texas to the south  

i half, with the Federal Government 
j also asserting claim to the southern 

half and an Interest, because of ns 
i relation to Indian allottees, in por- 
I tions of the nortli half of the stream.

Attorney General Keeling, who has 
I returned from Washingtcn. where he 
! argued tho Red River boundary case.
! expressed satisfaction with *lhe de

cision of the Supreme Court In re
jecting Oklahoma’s claim for a slice 
of Texas along the valley of Red 

! River.
j "The fact that the court did not 
I define what constitutes the south 
i bank of the river." said Judge Keel

ing. "may disappoint some, but that 
does not adversely affect the Texas 
clnlm. At this distance it appears 
that the court's opinion completely 
overruled the claim of Oklahoma and. 
therefore, is favorable to Texas. it 
looks like we recovered the valley 
on the south side of Red River chan
nel and thus retain title to some 
.'00.000 acres of rich lands In no 
part of the decision was any pait of 
*>i« Texas claim rejected. The exact

Dublin.—Civil war appeared to bo 
at hand as Free State and insurgent 
troops battled through the streets of 
Dublin, fought all day and clashed at 
many other points throughout South
ern Ireland Tuesday.

Insurgent soldiers plunged into tho 
heart of Dublin, seized and barri
caded tho premises of the Dublin 
Port and Docks Hoard, took posses
sion of O'Connell bridge and con- 
mandeered another building which eu- 

control tho Liffey

should be made' artistic, sanitary Copyright by I

and livable. ^
These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should reflect your own individuality and the treatment throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 

made just as attractive, just as sanitary, throueh the intelligent use of

Giant Oak Trees Are U$ 
Force of Wind in Yai 

Travis Heights.
CHAPTER XII—Continued.

—13—,
polly combed her hnlr and washed 

Iicr face and hands, liilly-goat Hop- 
j;111.9 was In his place at the wood-box 
eating it handful of outs she had 
gleaned for him along the roadside.
Polly wished that she might take him, 
too. hut ns long iis she could not, Hilly 
should have n better feed than usual.

After everything else was attended 
to, she unwrapped the silken dress 
mid put It on. Her Imre feet showed 
from under the hem, hut she hud de
cided she looked better without the 
boots, and ns she stood gazing at her
self up and down, she regretted that 
cite had not asked Evelyn for n pair of 
shoes too. Being careful not to soil 
her skirt, she knelt and allowed Jerry 
to climb on her shoulders.
; The moment she stood outside the 
shiinty in the ruin, she shivered. The 
damp air nipped at her uncovered 
anas and neck. To travel the long dis
tance to the station, so Illy covered, 
was out of thp question, nnd the gown 
would be drenched through In a few 
minutes. She turned hack Into the 
shack sud placed Jerry on the cot.

“Jerry wants to see Daddy Hop
kins” the child whimpered. “Ain’t we 
join', I'ollyop?”

“Yep. sure!” said Polly. “Hut sis
ter's got to put on her hoots. She 
can't go this way. It’s too cold and 
the walk to Ithaca’s too long, honey.”

Her brow puckered Into a frown ns 
■she drew on her father’s heavy hoots 
and slipped Into Ids ragged coat. Then i ho 
sin* tucked the dress Into the top of 
Hie boots that It might show ns little 
as possible and went out ngnlu.

It was a long climb to tho boule
vard: nnd the hoy was heavy. Rut he 
was very quiet, and a sudden rush of 
tears almost blinded her ns site turned 
•toward the city. How delighted both 
Jerry and Daddy would he when they 
spied eacli other! Gulping down her

Austin, Texas.—With the finding 
of the body of Andrew F. McGrady i 
of Port Arthur, a student at SL Ed- 
;waTd'B College, and the death la a 
'hospital, where they had been car
ried for treatment of lnjnries, of 
jDan Roberts, negro, injured at Penn 
Field, and a 10-year-old negro girl 
named Harper, injured »t St. Elmo, 
the list of dead resulting from Thurs
day’s cyclones was increased to 
thirteen with at least fifty wounded. 
The estimate of property damage at 
$500,000 Is conservative.

The body of McGrady was found In 
n clump of brush 200 feet from St. 
Edward's College, and this Is the only 
fatality to occur at that Institution, 
which was badly wrecked by tho 
storm. Across McGrady's body was 
a tree and the supposition is that 
he was attempting to reach the col
lege when knocked down and pinion
ed by the tree as it was uprooted 
by the wind.

The cyclone which swept the south 
side of Austin, wrecking a portion 
of Travis Heights, causing great 
damage to St. Edward's College and 
completely demolishing the plant of 
•the Woodward Manufacturing Com
pany at Penn Field, three miles out 
on the Post road, made a path not 
over 200 yards In width through 
Travis Heights, that section being 
the first to be hit by the twister

abled them to 
bridge,

Free States were reported to 
captured Kilkenny Castle after an 
all-day battle to dislodge the rebels 
who had boon holding both the cas
tle and the police barracks.

Free States were reported to have 
edly throughout the day, lighting j 
their way into tho city from the out- j 
skirts, capturing rebel strongholds as ' 
they advanced. Mora than 100 in-j 
surgemts were taken prisoner. A num
ber were wounded in tho tierce fight
ing around the castle. Free State ] 
troops piled up sandbag barricades 
wherever they captured a stronr !iold 
and prepared to defend it against 
counter attacks.

At Thurles. the robels swooped 
down and destroyed Longford bridge 
to cut off the road to Dublin and 
warned the panic-stricken Inhabitants 
that anyone trying to go to Dublin by 
way of Limerick station would bo 
shod. The citizens were fieoing the 
city by other routes, however, while 
insurgents and Freo State troops 
patroieil various sections of tho town, 
following several pitched battles of a

lug $6.25-17 per barrel: up 25c <o uuc i at H astings, closing $5.25. Texas yel- j low bermuda onions commercial pack j recovered 25c reaching $2.25-2.75 per j crate In northern m arkets and $1.75 f. ! o. b. shipping points. Louisiana straw* 
berries again advanced 70c in Chicago. , .losin g  $4 per 24 pint crate. Arrival j heavy in New York and Chicago.LIVE STOCK AND MEATS:—Chicago ! hog prices advanced 10-lDc. Reel s le e ts  | nnd butcher cow s nnd heifers up gen- j orally ir,-20c; Mockers and feeders up i 15c: veal* calves generally 50c higher, i Fat lam bs advnnced 00-75c: fat ew es !from 25 to 50c. VearlitigH firm to 3t'c higher; April 23 Chicago prices: Hogs I 

i top $10.75: bulk of sa les $10 25-10.70:| medium nnd good beef -steers $7 65-S.SO; j ; butcher cow s and heifers $4 66-S.50; \ j feeder steers $6-7 75: light and medium  ! weight veal calves $6-5 25; fat lambs | $12-15. yearlings $0.75-13. fat ew es $7- | 
9.50.COTTON—Spot cotton prices advanced 9 jo in ts  during the week c lo sing at 17.03c per pound. New York May I futures advanced 30 points at 15.21 cts.DAIRY PRODUCTS;— Butter m arkets i hnve ruled steady to firm with prices I practically unchanged. Supplies have been well cleared and more tine butter | is a r r iv in g  Som e shipm ents show con- ! sldernble grass flavor.Market had heavy undertone

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results that 

you ask for and secure Alabastine.
Avoid kalsomines under various 

with the cross and circle printed in re 
sure you arc getting the genuine Alab

Alabastine is easy to mix and 
absolutely sanitary.

Alabastine it a dry powder, put up in 
tiful tinti, ready to mix and ute by the 

tior.i on each package.
T Alabastine hat croti s
I K m  I Better write u.
K  ‘if" ' and^peciiUu^gn

your friend, Jeremiah,” taunted Ms 
Kenzle. “Hob. I’ll give you n point* 
Drop Mint ease! There’s no power < 
earth that can open the prison doo 
for Hopkins.”

To this Robert did not reply, 
deep reverie he helped Ids nunt m 
cousin from the automobile nnd f< 
lowed them to the cur.

Wbeii l’olly heard a number
i people cotne Into the stntoroom. s
; put one hand over her lifts. S
, strained her ears to hour If Jerry hi 

made a move. How she Imped t 
dear linby had ftillen asleep, and tli 

would not wake tip until tli
were In Auburn 1 As unexpected 
the voice of one Ions dead, the sotn 
of familiar tones cume to her eai 
The words were:

“Now. Mrs. Robertson, you sit thet 
nntl you loo. Eve. Then you wot 
have to ride backward. Hob and 1 
sit here.”

The squatter girl’s heart nent 
Jumped out of her mouth. There, wit 
In touching distance, wns het  ̂powt 
fill enemy. Her Ilesh tingled as 
hoes had stung her. Robert Peri-lv 
and Evelyn too, were there. Polly 
shivered nnd wished that she h; 
waited until tomorrow, or perhaps t 
day after.

She tried to drive out the fenr 
being discovered nnd think only 
Jerry’s happiness nnd Daddy’s. 
make her lieurt bent loss fast, s 
tried earnestly to think of some wor 
timt .Testis would hear mid Utah 
stand. Hut even that desire w 
driven from her ns-two heavy nodi 
dropped upon the seat above lit 
Plainly »ne saw two pnlrs of men 
boot's near enough to touch Iter If s 
moved nn Inch forward.

Hack against (lie side of the enr si 
pushed her head, noiselessly drnwlt 
her thick curls over her shoulder 
make more room. How Intensely si 
wished they were in Auburn 1 If tl 
train would only start ahead, she w: 
sure she would lose the Insane ties! 
to often her mouth and scream.

Then n whistle from the engine, at 
ns If the mnn at the throttlo had hem 
the inward cry of her frlghtem 
voting soul, the train began to mo* 
slowly. As It crossed the northei 
end of the town, one of the owne 
of the hoots near her face grew e 
ceedlnglv restless, and of n sudden 1 
pushed his foot directly against \v 
nose. Gently she shoved It away: at 
a low exclamation from nbove ft 
lowed instantly.

Then n strong, lnrge hnncl lifted t! 
velvet hangings; and before Polly, 
could stir, a set of Angers took shat 
hold of Iter face. In her frighten* 
state she threw the hand off; nnd a 
"other ejaculation came to her enr 
Then two n," ,pr nr
groped for a grip. Sbe fought stren 
ously to hold her place: but the pc 
son pulled her out by main force.

Polly Hopkins wns almost falntlr 
when Robert Perclvttl placed her . 
her feet. The silk dress, part 
tucked In Daddy’s boots and part 
out, wns covered with dust. In sllei 
embarrassment she stooped at 
brushed It. Then site glanced up In 
ploHngl.v.

Robert, wax-white, was staring i 
her as If he could not believe his eyes 
and MacKenxlc. carried away by tl 
rage within him, viciously clutched t 
her arm. Poll.vqp dragged herse 
away frow the strong lingers.

“Don’t touch m<*. you." she snnppc 
hoarsely at him. "I’m gain’ to Aubur 
to see lily Daddy Hopkins,

Her voice was high-pitched an 
tensely tfciied. Her gaze sought or 
after another until it rested on bv< 
lyn Robertson, huddled hack in 
corner of the seat.

"You can make him leave me b 
mn’nm." I’olly went on. “I got a rlgl 
to go to Auburn ns well s any or 
olso.M »

An unfeeling laugh loft MecKenue 
lips; nnd a sharp exclamation fe 
from Porclvnl. .. . .

“You’re a thief." Marcus thrust I 
grimly. "A little thief. You’re sten

With all her fighting Instlni
roused. Polly squared herself.

“Sure, I’m -sttAllil’ * ride, she -r 
torted. "1 couldn't ride honest[JO  
wouldn’t let me. My Daddy HO|

“It seems to me." interrupted Mr 
Robertson haughtily. "Mint she’s stole 
something else besldea^! y®1*

THE ONLY TOOL NtUXO TO APPLY

G RAIN.............. .........during the week and prices closed lower. Chicago May wneat down to  c lo sing at $1.39-5-5; Chicago May corn down lc at 61c. lllg  export business 
had onty temporary effect.

Considered Certain That Settlement 
of Russian Problem l« Impossiole 

for Present.
AMERICAN LEGATION HAS RE

QUESTED WASHINGTON TO 
SEND WARSHIP.

Pekin.—Martial law has been de
clared in Pekin.

The armies of General Chang Tso 
Lin and General Wu Pei Fu fought 
continuously throughout Sunday. The 
fighting centered aroung Chang'SI 
Elon. twelve miles distant. A Gov. 
ernment communique says Chang 
Tso Lin was victorious in the fight
ing at Mnchang.

The American Legation has re
quested Washington to send another 
warship to Tientsin.

President Hsu Shlh Chang. In con- 
_seqttence_of jhe .hostilities, hns is- I 
*"sufd three proclamations calling at

tention to the serious consequences 
to China which might result from 
the Jeopardizing of foreigu interests.

The first proclamation said tho 
Chinese people were terrified, that 
merchants were suffering losses and 
the industry of the Nation was de
moralized. Therefore it was demand
ed that Chang Tso Lin and Wu Pel 
Fu Immediately withdrew their 
armies.

The second proclamation deemred 
that ns Pekin was the capital of tho 
Nation, peace and order must pro* 
v The gendarmeries under the 

on of the chief of the metro- 
1 .n area must take adequate 
measures.

Emphasis was laid in the third 
proclamation on the necessity to pro
tect the lives and property of for
eigners end for compliance with 
treaties with the powers. It wns 
added that the Chinese railroad ad 
ministration had sent a protest tc 

| the Government asserting that the

No work that you farmers do is too rough for clothes made out of Stifel’s 
Indigo Cloth.
All Overalls, Jumpers and Work Clothes‘ ...................- * « L .

Genoa.—An unexpected splif of a 
most serious nature appeared In the 
allied Genoa front Just before the 
new memorandum Containing the plan 
for Russian restoration was handed 
to tho Soviet delegation.

France and Belgium refused to sign 
tho proposals and Belgium withdrew 
the offers of aid she made in the 
consortium plan contained in the 
proamblo of the note.

This split, the most serious that 
has arisen so far. will prove extreme 
ly disastrous, it Is feared. Premier 
Llord George fBNwrmzfd and angered^ 
by this development, which ** cffflll* '1 
with dramatic suddenness Just when 
every one thought the allies had at 
last been brought together.

Until a few hours ago. It was ex
ported that every allied nut ion would 
sign the Rust-iun memorandum. The 
French first explained that they did 
not feel free to sign the note formally 
until instructions had been received 
from Paris. 1*. was not until Belgium

made of this cloth last longI f  _ „ .V-* <*■__1,. ”and that is what we 
all along.”

For CilllAry building was demol 
«OYD!^rlLVblown 200 yarFor County Treasui’af. done t0 
MRS. R O Y ^rf& SO N ^r u 

F o r ■ft@DtvTC?WTk id t
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For Countv Superint£pH*‘a'”:lU7
B. C. of th« stin one corner ofFor P u b l i c  this spot proved 

p , —; ;'y otic not touched by t 
All the rest of the build

Garments sold by dealers everywhere— IPs are makers of the cloth only.
J. L. STIFEL & SONS 

Indigo Dyers and Printers 
W h .c lin s , W . V s.New York. N. Y

ers Are Borne By Thous. 
' Marchers Who Partici
pated in Parades.

260  Church St.Mexico City.—Clashes oetween
union laborers and Catholics, result
ing in one person killed and several 
wounded, characterized the celebra
tion of May Day. Syndicalists at
tacked a building occupied by tho 
Association of Catholic Young Men, 
and during the encounter one boy 
was killed and numerous oMier per- 

badly hurt that they

Nome women show the 
cause of their strenuous 
conceal It.

f life’s peculiarities Is Mint theOne oi
world Is seldom watching a mnn when 
lie Is doing good.

one
Fons
had to be taken to hospitals.

The building and Its contents were 
wrecked and set on fire The fire 
department was called out for the 
double purpose of extinguishing the 
flames and scattering the demonstra 
tors. The valuable library belonging 
to the association was destroyed.

Red and black banners were con*
I ppicuously displayed. Among the 
j thousands of paraders were many 

Communists, both men and women.
; who waved red banners and wore 

red ribbons In proclaiming their ex- 
| tremo radicalism. As the marchers 
' wended their way through the 
I streets. Bolshevik songs were sung

Three Friendly Gentlemen
TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

to sign appeared significant.
Now the British and Italians fear 

that the two other powers aro work
ing In complete understanding with 
each other. Although it is too early 
to predict the affect of this latest 
development, it Is almost certain to 
make a settlement of the Russian 
problem impossible for the present. | 
especially since the Foviots them- j 
selves show no disposition to accept | 
such terms as the allien have thus j 
far proposed They would hardly be 
expected seriously to consider the 
new memorandum in view of the fact 
that two of the most important na
tions In the allied group refused to 

{ sign it.

Judge Holds Vessels Part of America 
Wherever They Are 

Located.

Houston. Texas.—A Shipping Board 
vessel is a part of the United States, 
and for sailors to have liquor on 
them is as illegal as for a citizen to 
have a recently-acquired cellar full, 
whether the craft Is in tho China Sea 
or rocking at anchor In an American 
harbor.

This was the decision of District 
Judge J. C. Hutchinson here Thurs
day.

Prohibition agents seized liquor in 
the possession of Captan A. A. John
son. skipper of the United States 
Shipping Board vessol Mount Evan3, 
Johnson asserted that the liquor was 
“ship's stores’’ and put in a clnlm for 
it on the grounds that he had a legal 
right to it outside of the three mile 
limit.

The case may be carried to the 
United States Supreme Court, Cap
tain Johnson intimated. He said 
that it is no more fair to hold that a 

, Government vessel is a part of 
•‘American territory” and ruled by the 
prohibition laws than It would be to 
hold that an American embassy In a 
foreign country in a “little bit 'o 
American” and also under Volstead 
jurisdiction.

£  ̂ L ^j/"rFIFTEEN
In a neu> package that fits the pocket— A t a price that fits  the pocket-book— The same unmatch d blend of Turkish. Virginia and B urley Tobaccos

„ „  Guaranteed by

The lighting Sunday was sporadic 
throughout the war area. There 
were no signal gains by either side. 
T’-e most persistent conflict appear
ed to be centered around Chang Si 
Tien, southwest of Mie Pekin wall, 
where Wu Pel Fu Is concentrating 
for a drive in an attempt to turn 
Chang Tso Lin's western front to
ward Tientsin.

Dr. Sun Ynt Sen. head of the 
South Chinn Government at Canton, 
declared that he had combined with 
General Chnng Tso Lin against Gen
eral Wu Pel Fu. Dr. Sun added that 
he would start shortly for North 
China.

Chang Tso Lin and Yu Pol Fu 
[ each hns fiO.OOO men tinder fire or in 

position. Wu Pci Fu Is bringing up 
reinforcements from the Yang Tse 
provinces. Chang Tso Lu is sending 
forces from Mukden which soon will 
increase the total effectives to moro 
.than 100,000 on each side.

Socialists Would Recognize Russia.
Cleveland, Ohio --Just before ad

journing sine die the National Social
ist party convention adopted a resolu
tion demanding complete recognition 
by the United tSate? of Soviet Rus
sia and the immediate restoration 
of full and complete commercial and 
tilpiomaUc relations betweeu the 
two countries.
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Old Time Republican Die*.
Chicago, 111.—Edmund Abbott West, 

one of the founders of the Republi
can party, who celebrated his ninety- 
ninth birthday anniversary last Fri
day, died here Mondny. Mr. West 
was born In Elyria, Ohio. April 28, 
1823, and went to Wisconsin. Ho 
served In the Slate legislature and 
war, one of the group that held the 
colobrated meeting In Ulpon, Wls„ 
at which it is claimed by some the 
Republican party was born.

Ixts Angeles, Cal.--Federal officers 
have investigated the Inglewood home 
nnd winery of Fidel and Matbiss 
Eldusan. nlleged by members of a 
band of masked and armed men who 
raided It a week ago Saturday, to he 
bootleggers, and found no evidence 
of violation of the prohibition laws, 
they declared. I have used Mr*. Winslow's Syrup for many years tor ray three babies and It has proved suc- eesafuL One of my babies had colic and I Kara him Mrs. Winslow s Syrup.. It certainly waa fine, for it cured him. Yours truly,Warn* on nttutl)

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and constipation are quickly 
overcome by this safe, pleasant, efficient remedy. Guaran
teed non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. .Formula on every labeL

Man Convicted For Dynamiting.
Texarkana, Texas.—J. A. Johnson, 

a Cass County (Texas) farmer, was 
convicted in the District Court at 
Linden on n charge of dynamiting a 
cattle dipping vat and was given a 
term ot two years In the penitentiary.

$137,000 In Farm Loa.is for Texaa.
Washington.—Approval of forty- 

eight advances for agricultural and 
live stock purposes aggregating $1.- 
188.000 was announced by the War 
Finance Corporation of which amount 
Texas will get $137,0f'0.

Famous Cuban Dies.
Havana, May 5.—General Mlllo 

Nunez, former vice president and a 
famous figure In the revolutionary 
history of Cuba died Friday at tho 
age of 67 years.

Sheriff Has Twenty-Seven Still*.
tParls, Texas.—Sheriff Reeves of 

.tills county, who is serving his first; 
term, has twer.ty-seven copper stills 
in a pile that he captured at differ
ent times since he became Sheriff.

Immigration Bill To Harding.
Washington—The House adopted. 

237 to 36. (he conference report on 
the Immigration bill extending the 3 
per cent Immigration limitation to 
June 30, 1025. The Senate, having 
acted on the report, tbe bill now goes 
to the President.

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
Corporation Measure Extended.

Washington.—The bill extending 
for one year from next July 1 the 
powers of the War Finance Corpora
tion was passed by the Senate by a 
unanimous vole and without a roll* 
call.

Tho Infants’ and Children's Regulator 
At All Druggists. Writs/orfree booklet sflsttm/rom mothm.

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 218-217 , N*wY*

Troops Will Not Be 8 ent.
Salt Lake City. Utah.—State trnopH 

will not be sent to Scofield. Carbon 
County, where three men were shot 
in a clash between mine guards and 
striking coal miners. Acting Governor

Venizelos Sails for England.
New York.—Eliphtberols Venize.os, 

former Premier of Gyeece, and his 
bride, who have been touring the 
country, sailed for England on the 
Aqnltania.

* big man found them, ho

■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ppi Mn
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HAS FIRST WELL
DAY IN 6 YEARSC ountry Polly W^jS®#1
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Huntington Citizen Could Neither 
Sleep Nor Eat With Ariy Sat

isfaction Before He 
Got Tanlac.

"Before taking Tunlnc I hml not 
eoen a well duy In six yours,” said 
W. It. Peoples, 328 22nd St., Hunting- 
ton, W. Vu.

"It seemed like I had lost my health 
for good. I could neither sleep nor 
eat with satisfaction. I was badly 
run down, nervous, had no appetite 
and hud to force down ever}’ mouthful 
1 ate. 10von then my food soured. I 
would (111 up with gus until I had In
tense pains Tn my stomach and chest. 
Headache ulmost drove me mud, rheu
matism In my arms, shoulder and hips 
kept me In pain all the time, and I 
had to force myself to work.

“Tanlac went right after my troubles. 
On four bottles I gained ten pounds 
and the rheumatism and stomach 
trouble soon left me. My wife hus 
given a statement about the good Tan
lac did her, and I am glud to add my 
endorsement of this wonderful medi
cine.”

Tunlac Is sold by all good druggists.

Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Copyright, xutl, Weatttrn Newspaper Union.should be made' 

artistic, sanitary
C o p y rig h t b y  L ittle , B ro w n  &  C o.

LESSON FOR MAY 14and livable. ^
These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should reflect your own individuality and the treatment throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 

made iust as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of
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Polly combed her hnlr and washed 
Lor face and hands, RIliy-gnnt Hop
kins was In his place at the wood-box 
ciitlng a handful of oats she had 
cleaned for him along the roadside. 
Polly wished that she might take him, 
too. but as long us she could not, Billy 
should have a better feed than usual.

After everything else was attended 
to, she unwrapped tho silken dress 
and put It on. Her Imre feet showed 
from under the hem. Imt she hud de
cided she looked better without the 
boots, and us she stood gazing ut her
self up and down, she regretted that 
«|ie bad not asked Evelyn for a pair of 
shoes too. Being careful not to sol) 
her skirt, she knelt and allowed Jerry 
lo climb on her shoulders.
I The moment she stood outside the 
shanty in the 'rain, she shivered. The 
(lump air nipped at her uncovered 
arms and neck. To travel the long dis
tance to the station, so Illy covered, 
was out of the question, and the gown 
would be drenched through In a few 
minutes. She turned buck Into the 
slmek end pi need Jerry on the cot.

“.Terry wants to see Daddy Hop
kins,” the child whimpered. "Ain’t we 
goln\ Pollyop?”

“Yep. sure!” said Polly. “But sis
ter's cot to put on her hoots. She 
can’t co this way. It’s too cold and 
the walk to Itlmca’s too long, honey.”

Her brow puckered Into a frown ns 
she drew on her father’s heavy hoots 
and slipped Into his rugged coat. Then 
she tucked the dress Into the top of 
the boots that It might show ns little 
as possible and went out again.

It was a long climb to tho houle- 
vard: and the boy was henv.v. But he 
wns very quiet, and n sudden rush of 
tears almost blinded her ns she turned 
toward the city. IIow delighted both 
Jerry had Daddy would he when they 
spied each other! Gulping down her 
tears, she shut out the thought that 
perhaps some one would catch her 
[breaking the law and 'clap her In Jnll 
.'■too.

Granny Hope nnd her toothless 
rsmlle flashed before the eyes of her 
iortured soul.

“Ask and It shall he given thee," 
•seemed to leap from the vision of old
nge.

“I did ask,” Pollyop cried aloud,
■“but Old Marc said I couldn’t.”

In the past months which Imd taken 
■away three of her loves, many of the 
lesw.v Mrs. Hope had taught her had 
been effaced. She had even given up 
"the habit of asserting with utmost 
Yaitb: “Underneath are the everlast-
,lnc arms."

She was almost overcome with ter
ror and fatigue ns she neared the stn- 
1ioa. One thing seemed to clear her

could not go to Daddy Hopkins. Then 
under the side sent thnt ran length
wise, Polly crawled, and after she had 
completely secreted herself, she drew 
down the velvet half-curtain thnt hung 
from the seat. It seemed hours before 
she heard u sound. She hissed a 
warning to Jerry, then waited la nerv
ous tension.

From the stntlon platform voices 
seemed suddenly to rise up from every 
quarter. Pollyop closed her eyes, too 
confused to think of anything to dls- 
slpnte the agony of mind she was un
dergoing.

A few minutes before train time a 
high-powered motor car drew up to 
the pint form.

“YYe’ve got the drawing-room. 
Marc.” explained Robert l ’erclvnl. 
“and while you three are shopping. 
I’m going to dig around Auburn a 
idt."

“I suppose you’re going to call on 
your friend, Jeremiah," taunted Mac
kenzie. “Bob, I’ll give you a pointer. 
Drop that case! There’s no power on 
earth that can open the prison doors 
for Hopkins.”

To this Robert did not reply. In 
deep reverie he helped his aunt nnd 
ctmsln from the automobile and fol
lowed them to the car.

When Polly heard a number of 
people cotnc Into the stnteroom. she 
put one hnnd over her lips. She 
strained her ears to hear If Jerry had 
made a move. How she hoped the 
dear baby had fallen asleep, nnd thnt 
he would not wake up until they 
were In Auburn! As unexpected as 
the voice of one long (lend, the sound 
of familiar tones came to her ears. 
The words were:

"Now. Mrs. Robertson, yon sit there, 
and you too. Eve. Then you won't 
have to ride backward. Bob nnd I’ll 
sit here.”

The squatter girl’s heart nearly 
Jumped out of her mouth. There, with
in touching distance, wns hei  ̂power
ful enemy. Iler llosh tingled ns If 
Pees hiul stung her. Robert Perdval. 
nnd Evelyn too, were there. Pollyop 
shivered nnd wished thnt she hml 
waited until tomorrow, or perhaps the 
duy after.

She tried to drive out the fenr of 
being discovered nnd think only of 
Jerry’s hnpplness nnd Daddy’s. To 
make her heart bent less fnst. she 
tried earnestly to think of some words 
that Jesus would hear nnd under
stand. But even thnt desire wns 
driven from her ns two heavy bodies 
dropped upon the sent above her. 
l’lnlnly sne saw two pnlrs of men s 
boots near enough to touch her If she 
moved nn Inch forward.

Back against tho side of the enr she 
pushed her head, noiselessly drawing 
her thick curls over her shoulder to 
make more room. How Intensely she 
wished they were In Auburn I If the 
train would only start nhend. slie was 
sure she would lose the Insane desire 
to open her mouth nnd scream.

Then a whistle from the engine, nnd 
ns If the mnn nt the throttle had heard 
the Inward cry of her frightened 
voting soul, the train began to move 
slowly. As It crossed the northern 
end of the town, one <>f the owners 
of the hoots near her fnce grew ox- 
ceedlnglv restless, and of n sudden he 
pushed his foot directly against her. 
nose Gently she shoved It away: mul 
n low exclamation from above fol
lowed Instantly.

Then n strong, large hand lifted the 
velvet hangings; and before Pollyop 
could stir, u set of Hagers took sharp 
hold of hot- face. In her frightened 
state she threw the hand ofT: and an
other ejaculation came to her enrs 
Then two hands onnte under nnd 
groped for n grip. Si'e fought strenu
ously to hold her place: but the per
son pulled her out by main force.

Polly Hopkins wns almost fainting 
when Robert Perdval placed her on 
her feet. The silk dress, partly 
tucked In Daddy’s hoots and partly 
out wns covered with dust. In silen 
embarrassment she stooped nnd 
brushed It. Then she glanced up Im
ploringly. , .

Robert, wax-white, was staring at 
her as If he could not believe his eyes; 
and Mackenzie, carried away by the 
rage within him. viciously clutched at 
her arm. Pollyop dragged herself 
away frow the strong Hagers.

"Don't touch me. you. she snnppc 
hoarsely at him. "I’m gotn’ to Auburn 
to see my Daddy Hopkins.’’

Her voice wns hlgh-pllched nnd 
tensely iHued. Her gaze sought one 
after another until It rested on Eve
lyn Robertson, huddled hack In 
corner of the sent.

••Von can make him leave me be. 
ma’am." Polly went on. “iRotHrlgbt 
to go to Auburn ns well s nn> one

' '  An unfeeling laugh left MacKenzIe’s 
Hps; and n sharp exclamation fell 
frO'it l’erclvnl. .

“You’re a thief." Marcus thrust In 
grimly. “A little thief. You’re steal-

,n\jf(thrl,l‘itU her fighting Instinct 
roused. Polly squared’.herself.

".Sure, I’m sloalln * ride, she re
torted. "I couldn’t rltle honest; von 
wouldn’t let me. My Dnddy Hdp-

k,“irseem s to me." Interrupted Mrs. 
Robertson haughtily, “ilmt nhf* 
something else besides a ride. That

HEZEKIAH LEADS HIS PEOPLE 
BACK TO GOD

dress you have on, Miss; where’d you 
get It?"

Polly’s under lip dropped. It 
seemed as If u thousand hostile eyes 
were glaring nt her.

"It’s Evelyn’s dress,” went on the 
o ' l a k e  that-coat off and let me 
see.”

Before Robert could Interfere, Mnc- 
Kenzle had grasped Pollyop by the 
shoulders and had stripped off the 
heavy coat. And there she stood, her 
bare young arms and sunburned neck 
exposed, her scarlet face hidden by n 
mindful of curls. She wns so over
whelmed with slmme she could not 
sn.v a word.

"Twice n thief,” gritted Mackenzie. 
Eve?"?086 y°U ,1Mn,t *,vt> hl*r thin.

With one long finger henolnted nt 
the dress, but Ids eyes, spMtllng with 
anger, were on Evelyn.

Never had Miss Robertson been In 
such a dilemma. Never had she felt 
so much like quietly fainting away.

"Did you?” demiinded Marc, once 
more.

"No. no.” denied the girl, trembling.
An. of course I didn’t give It to her. 

Why should i?”
MacKenzIe’s sharp. "You’ll land 

where your father Is, you huzzy,” 
brought Polly’s flashing glance upon 
•dm. Untaught to deceive for her 
own advantage, she could not fathom 
Evelyn’s direct falsehood. To lie for 
a daddy, to keep a squatter friend 
from prison—yes, she would have 
done that, but n dress! And Evelyn 
Imd given It to her, too! she turned 
her burning eyes upon the other girl, 
and there she rend with sickening 
certainty Unit the gift of the robe 
must he Intrlcd In the grave with Os
car Bennett. If Jerry had not htfen 
lucked away hack of the skirts of the 
two women. Polly would have made 
a dash for liberty, hut she could not 
leave the hnby. Would no one help 
her? Her eyes sought Robert’s fnce. 
nnd ns If he were awnklng from a 
drenin, he picked up the cent.

1 II hnnd her ovei to the condtie- 
cur," Marcus proceeded. -’lie’ll know 
what to do with her," nnd he pet out 
Ids hnnd to grasp her.

"No you won’t," snapped Robert, 
moving In front of Pollyop. *T|| look 
after her myself, nnd If you folks want 
to stay friendly with any Just don’t 
mention this." He held out the coat 
to Polly Hopkins. "Put It on.” he or- 
dered; nnd Instantly site obeyed him.

What he was going to do with her. 
Pollyop did not know, hut this thing 
she did realize: Jerry could not see 
Daddy Hopkins thnt day. She longed 
to he hack hi the shanty, to get nwnv 
from MncKenzIo’s flashing eyes and 
the haughty stare of Mrs. Robertson. 
As for Evelyn, she despised the quiv
ering girl with all her straightforward 
self.

Frowning, Robert stepped to the 
door nnd called the conductor; and 
when the ofllclnl appeared, Polly shiv
ered to her toes. The very sight of 
his uniform suggested trouble for her 
and Jerry.

“A friend of mine came down to see 
ns off," said Robert distinctly, mak
ing a gesture toward her. “The train 
stin ted before she could get off. Just 
lot us stop nt MncKeiiuey’s, will von?"

He hnd a roll of bills In his fingers 
which he thrust Into the officers hand. 
Smilingly the mnn bowed nnd Jerked 
the cord over Ids head.

’’We’re right there now, sir," said 
he.

"Tlinnks,” replied Robert. "Thanks;’’ 
and "Come,” he said to Pollyop.

Jerry! Daddy Hopkins’ baby, went 
through her mind. Wee Jerry asleep 
under the cross sent!

"Walt a bit. mister," she faltered, 
"wait till I get the hnby. I were fakin’ 
him up to see his daddy, so he 
wouldn’t die." Her lip trembled ns 
she looked nt Mrs. Robertson. “Get 
up, please, ma’am,” she begged. ‘Tie’s 
under there, where you’re slttln’ I”

Mrs. Robertson nnd Evelyn rose Im
mediately; anil Polly pulled the shawl- 
hewrnpped Jerry Into full view. In 
another Instant Robert hnd snatched 
up the-child nnd pushed Polly out of 
the door. He turned about nnd looked 
Imck nt tho other three, a dreadful 
expression on his face,

"If you stick your finger In this. 
Mure," he said huskily, "you can sny 
good by to me for good." And he foi- 
lowed Polly out of the train as If 
enme to a stop.

MncKentioy’s point wns on the east 
side of the lake, about Opposite the 
Hopkins shanty, and when Robert had 
helped Polly off the train nnd had 
seen It pull away north, he stood a 
moment considering how best to get 
her hack home. Ho could not make 
tho girl tramp back to Ithaca and then 
across the head of the lake to the 
Silent City.

“Stay nero with the child," he said 
curtly. "I’ll he back In a minute."

Polly wntdied him dully as he 
slnxle nwny, • When he returned, he 
had In his hnnd n Inrge key with 
which ho unfastened n boathouse on 
the shore. Almost before Pollyop 
sensed what was happening, she was 
In the stern of n boat with Jerry 
crouched down beside her. and Rob
ert s strong arms-were sending the 
cruft swiftly across the lake. Not a 
word hud been said between them tin- 
III they drew up under tho willow trees near Jeremiah’s shack.

"Gel out." exclaimed Robert, holding 
the boat that It might not tip.

Pollyop scrambled to the how, bring
ing Jerry with her, tin* beautiful dress 
now hanging In limp folds around her 
feet. Very pale, Robert lifted her, 
almost fainting, from the bout, and 
picking Jerry up In his arms, walked 
ahead to the shanty.

In the terrible moment that Polly 
bent under Ids dark gaze, she felt she 
must tell him the truth. How could 
she let him go uwuy thinking her 
twice a thief, besides believing Oscar 
Bennett had been her man?

She dared a timid glance at him.
"Wluit In heaven’s mime can I do 

for you?" he demanded hoarsely. “You 
don’t seem to have any honor at nil! 
Can’t 1 say something that would 
make you a better girl?"

Polly swayed and pushed hack her 
curls. Her tired head fell forward on 
her chest, and she hit her tongue to 
keep Imck the rush of words.

“Get Wee Jerry hack his Daddy 
Hopkins,” she gulped presently, “nn’—
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Instead of kalsomine
It is absolutely necessary if you e 

you ask for and secure jflabastint.
Avoid kalsomines under various nai 

with the cross and circle printed in red. 
sure you arc getting the genuine Alabasti

Remarkable English.
Tho following Is a specimen of Eng

lish ns It Is printed In u Bruzlliun 
newspaper:

’’Furnitures! roms.—At bight anil 
respectueliy family house two let two 
Mpimrtuments, heeltig Inch one of them 
possess a magnify plain. Pension of 
first ordem. Tel. Ipnuema 1,1)77."

Here Is the translation: ‘‘Furnished 
rooms—A high and respectable family 
house has to let two large apartments; 
one of them possesses a magnificent 
view. Meals of the first order.”

THE ONLY TOW. 
NEEDED TO APPLY

For true blue, use ned Cross Bnll 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try’ It anil you will al
ways use It. All good grocers have It. 
—Advertisement.

1655 Grtndvllle Ave.

ily temporary
Nothing to Choose Between Them.
lluslmnd—11a, ha, ha! Did you ever 

see a funnier sight than u woman try
ing to drive u null?

Wife—Yes; a mnn trying to wrap 
up u bundle for the laundry!—London 
Answers.

ICAN LEGATION HAS RE- 
ESTED WASHINGTON TO 

SEND WARSHIP.
been de-

No work that you farmers do is too rough for clothes made out of Stifel’a 
Indigo Cloth.
All Overalls, Jumpers and Work Clothes made of this cloth last longer, wash better and keep their “looks.
See that you get lb Look for this boot ihaped trade mark •tamped on the back of the cloth.

A mnn who has no sense of humor 
Is miturullv short of sense.

Sure ReliefFOR INDIGESTION
in.—Martial law has 
in Pekin, 
armies of General Chang Tso 

nd General Wu Pei Fu fought 
uously throughout Sunday. The 
ig centered aroung Chang - SI 
twelve miles distant. A Gov- 

•nt communique says Chong 
Lin was victorious In the fight* 
t Machang.
l American Legation has re- 
;d Washington to send another 
ip to Tientsin.
6ldent Hsu Shlh Chang. In con- 
nce_of jh e  .hostilities, has is- 
three proclamations calling at- 

>n to the serious consequences 
hina which might result from 
eopnrdlzlng of foreigu Interests, 
e first proclamation said tho 
sse people were terrified, that 
hants were suffering losses and 
industry of the Nation was do- 
lizeil. Therefore it was demand- 
hat Chang Tso Lin and Wu Pei 

Immediately withdrew their 
es.
ie second proclamation declared 
as Pekin was the capital or tho 

on, peace and order must pre- 
The gendarmeries under the 

•>n of the chief of the metro- 
take adequate

iN w fcsr

6  B e l l -a n  
y - M j  Hot watei Sure RelieStay Here With the Child,” He Said 

Curtly. "I’ll Be Back in a Minute.”Garments sold by dealers everywhere— 
Wt are makers o f the cloth only.J. L. STIFEL & SONS Indigo Dyer* and Printer* 

W h eelin g , W . V *.2 60  Church 34.. New York. N. Y .

an’ I’ll swear to he the goodest squat
ter’s bint In Ihe Silent City.”

No smile answered her emphatic 
promise. Robert’s face was white and 
severe, und he wns Studying her In 
silence.

"It does seem,” he managed to sny, 
“the more I plan nnd work, the worse 
things go.”

He wanted to kiss the pale lovely 
face, to take her nwny from the set
tlement. lie wanted to banish the 
last few months Ihut, every time he 
thought of them, sent him dizzy with 
puln.

"I've tried my best to have your fa
ther released." be continued In low 
tones, "nnd I’ve tried not to love you 
nt all. But I do want you to be good—
I mean as good as you can."

Up went the curly head, and straight 
Into his eyes she sent a piercing glance. 
One slender hand tiling out toward 
him.

“Couldn’t you trust me, sir?" she 
breathed. "Couldn’t you Just forget 
about—about—”

She advanced toward him. her hands 
extended nnd her fnce twitching nerv
ously.

"Of course tnklng the dress doesn’t 
matter to me," he choked. “Mr. Mac- 
Kenzle Is a very wicked mnn. and he 
has treated you nbomlunhly. But. hut 
what hurts me so Is the thought of tlu* 
man who died In your—your home—" 
Ills voice broke and, turning swiftly, 
In* walked nwny.

Polly tried to call his name, hut bet 
throat made no sound. When he disap
peared up the lane slu* picked Jerry 
up und, shivering, went Into th| 
shanty. (TO BE CONTINUED.)

DONTDESPAIRSome women show me 
cause of their strenuous 
conceal It.

One of life’s peculiarities Is that the 
world Is seldom watching it man when 
he Is doing good.

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage of urine, you will find relief in

one
Three Friendly Gentlemen COLD MEDAL

TU RK ISH
VIRGINIA.
BURLEY.n area must 

sures.
mphasls was In 
lamation on the necessity to pro- 
the lives and property of for- 

iers end for compliance with 
ties with the powers. It wns 
ed that the Chinese railroad ad- 
Istratlon had sent a protest to 
Government asserting (hat the 

roads of the country faced bank- 
tcy in consequence of the suspen- 
l of traffic and that this fact in- 
ves foreign obligations.
’he lighting Sunday was sporadic 
oughout the war aren. There 
re no signal gains by either side, 
e most persistent conflict appear- 
to be centered around Chang SI 

:n, southwest ol the Pekin wall, 
ere Wu Pel Fu Is concentrating 
- a drive In an attempt to turn 
ang Tso I.in’s western front to- 
ril Tientsin.
[>r. Pun Ynt Sen, bead of the 
uth China Government at Canton, 
dared that he had combined with 
•nernl Chnng Tso Lin against Gen- 
al Wu Pel Fu. I)r Sun added that 

would start shortly for North 
ilnn.
Chang Tso Lin and Yu Pol Fu 
.ch has (>0,000 men under fire or in 
isltlon. Wu Pel Fu Is bringing up 
Inforoomcnts from the Yang Tse 
•ovlnces. Chang Tso Lu is sending

The world’s standard remedy for Iddney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sires, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on tr e r r  boa  and accept no imitation

J L ^ ^ “rFIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket—  
A t a price that fits  the pocket-book—  
T h e  same unmatch d blend of T urkish. Virginia and B urley Tobaccos

„ „ Guaranteed by

V a se lin e ” C arb ola ted  
P etro leu m  J e lly

is an effective, an tisep tic  
first-aid d ressing  for cuts, 
w ounds and  insect b ites, 
l th e lp s p re v e n t infection .
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.

(Coniolidiied)State Street New York
H AVE.Ian citv

Embarrassing.
My most embarrassing moment wns 

one day when one of my friends and 
I were In town together. We went 
Into u store nnd my friend bought a 
toothbrush. The storekeeper wrapped 
It up nnd we started out of tin* store, 
lb; said something. I thought he 
asked If we wanted anything else, so 
I wild “No," und we went out of the 
store. When we got out on the steps 
Ik* came out behind us and naked my 
friend If she wasn't going to pay for 
the toothbrush. I certainly felt fool
ish, bPenuse I know then thnt thnt 
wus wlmt ho hnd asked before.—Et» 
change.

_ MmhalLMo.
Dear Sir: >I have used Mr*. Winslow’s Syrup for many years for my three babies and tt has proved auc- tessfuL One of my babies had colic and I gave him Mr*. Winslow'* Syrup. It certainly wa* fine, for it cured him. Yours truly,(N om a oh request)

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and constipation are quickly 
overcome by this safe, pleasant, efficient remedy. Guaran
teed non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. .Formula on every label-

Man Convicted For Dynamiting.
Texarkana, Texas.—J. A. Johnson, 
Cass County (Texas) farmer, wns 

onvlcted In the District Court nt 
Jnden on n charge of dynamiting a 
attic dipping vat and was given a 
erm ol two years In the penitentiary.

/ r o r  burning or M l f  IUto# to r«ll«v# I Damn**ry'W vn  *n<1 •orrn«#*,u«r Mitehru J s  Fy# BaIta, according to difM» ^  ttons. Soothing, healing.
HALL A BV0ULl i t  W tto t l j  FIa h  Haw T ort

Holy Communion.
In the holy communion we pleno the 

great sacrifice which cn* never he re
peated. As Joseph's brethren held up 
the blood-stained coat before their fa
ther tp tell him In a touching way thnt 
Joseph was dead, so In the holy com
munion we hold np as It were the 
blood-stained coat before the Fitthei 
In tacuven.—The Bishop of London.

One of World’s Great Rivers.
The mouth of the Yenisei Is only 

open for a few weeks In the year. One 
of the largest rivers In tin* world, the 
Yenltcl, which (lows Into the Arctic 
sea ijt Yeniseisk. Is In its lower reneb 
es ft|ir or five miles wide.

MRIWINSIOWS SYRUP Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcuifi

lnfanlt and Children’s Regulator
free booklet oflettmfwm motkm

A îCUc £ £ F £ ? t, ? RUGCO" 2IMI7 Fallon 8k, NowY.

Troops Will Not Be 8ent.
Salt Lake City. Utah.—State troops 

rill not be sent to Scofield. Carbon- 
!ounty. wheie three men were shot 
n a clash between mine guards and 
itrlklng coal mlnsrs. Acting Governor

The Easier Way.
so easy to yell for help nnd get 
t a lot of people never think II 

while to try nnd work theb 
vay out \tb e lr  dlflkulMes.

Tho Wicked Flee.
The wicked flee when no mnn pup 

sneth; hut the righteous ore bold as a 
lion.—l’rovcrba 28. W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 19-1922.

CAPSULES

/



Y O U  A R E  A  R A IL R O A D  
P R E S I D E N TTTe b. L. BOYDSTUN

You can buy and sell your rolling stock,
You n purchasn the neeessary fuel;
You can lay out your own line of travel,
You can make your own time table.
You can haye your own private coach,
You can serve the public in moving its goods.
You are a pillow of strength in a national crisis.
You are an engineer, the traffic man, the president, 

the director of a transportation line—
—if yo\i own a CHEVROLET.

When you buy a Chevrolet you purchase trails* 
portation. We sell Chevrolet carson easy payment 
plan. Pay as you ride.

Right PricesPure Groceries
Prom pt S erv ice

some time, tie  got so Daa tnat it 
was necessay to get a wagon and 
carry him to the ranch house. Dr. 
Powell and Mrs. Cutbirih were 
phoned for and with Mis. George B. 
Scott, a daughter, motored out to 
the ranch.

.Word was received here Tuesday 
morning that he was better, but he 
was so ill it was decided to bring 
him to ^pwn. The party arrived 
here about 11 a. m , blit Mr. Cut- 
birth gradually grew worse at one 
o’clock Wednesday morning he died, 
just 36 hours from the time he was 
stricken. Everything possible was 
done that medical skill could do to 
relieve him, but to no avail.

Mr. Cutbirth would have been 69 
years old had he lived until May 
17th. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church arid a Master 
Mason.

In the death of J . B. Cutbirth 
Callahan County has lost one of its 
most prominent and wealthy citizens, 
but. above all, he was a straight 
forward Christian gentleman.

His sudden death was a shock to 
all his friends and appalling to his 
family, and to them we extend our 
sincere sympathy, for ycur loss is 
is our lass too. because we lost one 
of the best friends we ever had when 
J. B. Cutbirth died.

Mr. Cutbirth is survived, in his 
immediate family, bv his wife; two 
sons. Will and Fred, and five 
daughters. Mrs. Geo. B. Scott, Mrs. 
Gordon Phillips, Mrs. Russell Hart, 
Mrs. Otho Lidia and Miss Bonnie 
Cutbirth. All the children except 
Will Cutbirth were present when 
their father passed away.

Will Cutbirth had shipped some 
horses from San Angelo to Coleman, 
but they never located him until late 
Wednesday evening and he came in 
that night.

According to our 
a Grocery Store-

Goods, commodities, tangible things are 
the stock in trade of most business enter
prises.

The Bank deals only in service. Its use
fulness to the community lies in its ability 
to serve.

C. S. BOYLES, Dealer
THE BOYDSTUN STORE 

IS A FINE PLACE TO TRADE
T H E  H O M E O F

Cotton White Flour, Chase &  Sanborns Coffee 
Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

QUALITY The First National Bank’s persistent aim 
and effort tend toward the development of 
this important function to the highest 
degree.

SERVICE
VALUE

JÎ '-̂ MCMDCR 
FED E R A L RCSEPVC 
f c fc ^ S Y S T C M

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceThat he build your home with PRYOR Lumber 
—and if that isn’t strong enough, Insist.

You can’t afford to listen to any “Oh-wcll- 
lumber-is-lumber" argument. Find out! You’re the 
man who foots the bills.B. L. BOYDSTUN of J. L. Murray, who died at h:i 

home near Cottonwood on th< 
morning of the 8th inst. The de 
ceased had been in ill health fo 
some time but his death came sud 
denly, resulting from blood p:essure 
caused according to the belief o 
physicians, by a blood clot,- o 
some other formation on the brair 
Mr. Murray was one of the pionee 
citizens of the county, well knowi 
and liked by all the peoole of hi 
community. He was 55 years o 
age and leaves in his family a w ife 
her mother and an adopted daughtc 
about 12 years old.

Lumber, Paints, Lime, Cement, 
Brick and Shingles.

Mountain Cedar Posts 
Galvanized Iron

A meteor, probabty the largest 
of which there is any history of 
striking the earth, flashed across 
the skies of Virginia Thursday 
nignt of last week. It rocked the 
homes in many cities by the shock 
of its landing. It was found the 
next day twelve miles northwest of 
Blackstone, Ya.

Striking in a grove of oak trees 
the meteor made a depression in the 
earth which measured more than 
500 square feet in area. Several 
trees were buried beneath the faliing 
body in this hole. The meteor 
apparentlv was composed of some 
metalic substance.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER

GreenCounty A.torney L, W 
who is now candidate for' district at
torney, and Sheritf Corn of Baird 

he recent vistors in
Bud Ballew, who was killed b; 

Chiet of Police McCormick a 
Wichita Falls two weeks ago, was 
native of Eastlar.d county. He wa 
born and reared on Nash Creek, 1 
miles sou’heast of Easriand. Me 
Cormick. his slayer, as a membe 
of the Ranger tore-- of Texas, wa 
stationed at Ranger two years ag 
during the trouble in that city.

So is Quality and Money 
Saving in

Artistic, Distinctive, Usefulwere among 
Cross Plains.

Olan Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
W. T. Wilson, returned Wednesday 
from Abilene where he has com- 
pleated a course in bookkeeping a t 
Draughan’s business College.

The Review overlooked announc 
ing in its last week’s issue the pass^Your Stationery Should be Distinctive, 

Typical of Yourself.
Character, temperament, personality, is 
shown in the style of writing paper and 
envelopes you use.

Farms For SalePriced at from
We have one good farm, three

miles north of Santa Anna Mountain,
173 acres, about 125 in cultivation,
well improved, the- other in grass.
write me for information, as 1 have
a bargain to offer in goed land.

- ♦
We have another place adjoining 

this place 383acres 250 in cultivation 
2 sets of houses good water and fine 
land $75 00 per acre cash and terms. 

P. P. Bond, Santa Anna, Texas.

We have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes 
a t prices to suit most any mcod.

af you want your personality pleasingly, 
pi ooerly reflected in your correspondence, 
select your stationery here.

O F E V E R Y  K INDCopyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & M art

a sign o f  good breeding, good sense, to be 
careful of, particular about, your 

personal appearance.Our specially selected lines of finest patterns in 
Shirts, Ties, Hats, Sox and all other Gents Fur
nishing:

THE COZY DRUG STORE
VV. O. TaylorLet us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 

Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 
3 non'skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
skid $10.95. We take off the old 
tires and put on the new one without 
charge. At Higginbotham,s

If your complexion is clean and clear, your 
eyes bright and sparkling with good health, 
your teeth, vour hair, your hands properly 
attended to and kept in trim condition, you 
are well and pleasingly groomed.

You Will Be Pleased With Our Fountain Servicemspecs are now on display, and 
tion is cordially invited.

Yours for a Square Deal
WILEY C. TISDALE

LAWYER
SAYLES 6  SAYLES

John Sayles Perry Saylcs
LAWYERS

First State Eank Bldg. Eastland, Tex. 
Swecialize In Oil and Gaa Law

OP-TOM-E-TRY We furnish every aid and requisite to that end
The profession that specializes in 

EYE EXAMINATIONS and fitting 
of glasses when needed. If you don’t 
enjoy satisfactory and comfortable 
vision, you may with confidence 
consult Dr. J. U. Ferrell Optometrist, 
Baird, Texas. At Dr. Robertson’s 
Drug Store, Cross Plains, every 
Friday and Saturday.

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Mome National Bank Bid*

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Hemstitching Machine.
Hemstitching and preating, 10c 

per yard, cotton thread furnished. 
Machine at M n. Alec Baum's. M a

Next Door to First Guar. State Bank, CR O SS PLAIN S Office Over Guaranty State 
Croat PlainsOperations done under nerve bl B. G. LINDLEY, Prop.Subscribe for The Review.


